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Gus says people Mile been resear·
ching pot and sex for yea~
just didn't get govefnment money
for it .

Southern Blinds University

Illegal cable TV hookups . prosecuted
B)' Nancy Landis
Daily E gyptian Stall Writer
Since a crackdown on illegal use of
Ca r bonda le Cablevision bega n two
persons ha ve been found guilt y of at·
tempted theft of ser vices. and cases are
pending (or s ix othe rs.
Ca rbonda le Ca bl evis ion bega n th e
progra m in June to check (or illega l
hookups to th e sys te m . J ohn Tay lor .
gene r a l m a nager o f Ciubond a le
Clblevision . Sc:1id T hu rsday .
T~lylor said about 1.000' homes have
bee n chec ked . and e noug h illegal
hookups a nd proper ty da mage has been
found to " fill " the Jackson County Court
with cr imina l cases. H(' would not say
how m a ny

iII e ~a l

hooku ps wer e fou nd .

Unauthorized cablevision hooku ps fa ll
unde r a state then of services law \t'hich
prohibit s th e .. te mpor a r y use of
property. labor or servi ces of of anot her
whi ch ar e avai la bl e onl y for
hirc ... wi thoul the consent of the person
prov idi ng th e pr ope rt y , labo r or se r ·
vices."
James Ukcr blom and Will ia m ~to r .
both of -IIJ.I Rigdon SI.. we re fo und guilty
Aug . 1:1 in Jac kson County Cour t or a t·
te mpted the H or se rvices. in conn ec tion
with an unat hori zed ca blcvision hookup.
Ukcr blom a nd l\'l or we re ri ned S50
each a nd pai d the court cos ts .
Tavlor would not re lease informa tion
co nce rnin g th e six pe nd ing cases
c ha rg ing illega l, cablev ision hooku ps .
t\ SSOO rine or one yea r in a pena l
ins titution or bo th a r e th e m axi mum
penalties under the law for a person

convicted 0( theft of .8eTVices .
" We ha ve fi ve men out in the field and

a ll fi ve of them are consta nlly looking
for illegals.· · Taylor said .
;\11

~lCldil itl llal

.Iunt· III luok
add,'(1.

p ersu ll w a ~ 11Irt.'d

fill' 111 (').: 011

III

hunku ps IIl1l y. h t·

Six loca ti ons are p r es entl y under
surveillance for possible una uthor ized
hookups. he added.
.
Tay lor
sa id
th e
Cal"l>ond a le
Ca blevis ion Commi ss ion will recom ·
mend to . the city council that a n or·
d ina nce be a dopt e d to prohibi t
unauthorized ca blevision hookups. He
said this would s peed up prosec ution for
the c rim . , beca use count y court
proct'<lures ta ke a long time .
Una uth Ori zed ca bl ('v ision hoo kups
have occu rr e d in hom es or fo rm e r
subscrib£'rs. Taylor said . He expla ined
tha t a He r subsc r ibe r s m ove ou t.
cablevision outle ts rema in .
To turn on the ca blevision . a person
would han' to cli mb a te lephont' pole.
bring the t'ab le int o a home . brea k a lock
and install ;1 hookup device. he said .
" 1\lor(' JX'Op le in this commu nity know
about ('h~l· tr o n ics th an in oth e r COOl ·
muni ties'-' Tavlor said . He said a lot or
ocople know h'ow to hookup cablcvision .
brca use so m e S IU co urses invol ve
e lect ronit's .
" It's :lctlk1 11 \, a nuisance to us and an.
o\'(' rburd('n o({'xpense to do wha t we're
doi ng to protec t oursehtes'- · Taylor said .
" We 're not he re to prosec ute or to ril l
the jails with a nyone who ta mpers with
ou r cable ." Tay lor s aid . " U it 's
necessa ry ror us to consta nUy pu t up a
gua rd s uch as th is. we ' re cert ai nly a ble
to do so'" he added .
Tay lor said he wa nts to provide the
bes t poss ible se r v ice to ca bl ev is ion
s u bscr ibe r s . Illega l hoo kups ca use
d isto rt ed p ic tur es in s ubsc ribe r s'
telev isions. he said.
" We feel that if someone pa ys for the

cable . hi s ne ighb or s oug ht to a lso ."
Taylor said.
" Theft is t hefl. II doesn't ma iler wh o '.

. g~~ai:~·'cJ~r~~~Si~~d~' ineCOs:t\~u~a[~.
prosecu t.r illegal h~ku ps .

Lindel Lam i nck . a local
Cablevision serviceman, checks a
Cablevision box f or illegal

hookups atlhe comer
Elm and
· Beverage Streets. (Staff photo by
Chuck Fishman)

(!raduate Student Council fears intrusion
H ~'

n :i il~'

Ii.' n Tt"nlpkin

EK" plian Sta f( \\'ritt"r

The {;radlw tc St udent Council J (;SC I
('xpressed l'oncr rn this week ovr r ap·
phren t cncrn:lt' hm cn t 01 S tu dt' nt
(;on' rn ment o n th e aU tono m\, or th f'
l;SC
.

E ll el1' Schanz le· Hils kin s . counci l
pr('sid('nl. ilnd Bi ll Ray. t'ou nci l vice ·
president, told th e counci l in a meeti ng
Wl'<incsday night of plans by the Student
l't' nt er ad mi nistra t ion to cOns t r uc t
Student l;ovc rnm e nl orrice space in th e
_ proxi m ity or GS "s oni ces.
S t udt."nt {;ove r n m r nt a nd th e GSC

require brea king through a wall between
Stud ent Gover nm e nt a nd the S tudent
Governme nt Activities Council's video
room a nd construct ion of offices in the
vi deo room .
The propos ed ex pans ion of Student
Government offices into the domain of
the GSC was seen by Ra y as " an 'attempt
to usurp our powers. My personal feeling
is tha t it woul!! very seriously hurt our
autonomy. ".
Cla r e nce Dougherty . recentl y ap·
pOinted director or University SerVices
ti fic viC"M.'.
" We are looking (or- verifiable in(or · . and Student Center director until his
ma t ion which will be very use(uJ in our successor is found . said the proposal was
understanding of drug
Richard· one among four to increase Ib.e office
space of student organizations.
son said .
.fScient ific research should not have
Dougherty said the proposal to knock
to be justified : ' Richardson said .
through the wall and expand Student
Present Iy , the research is still on Govennent offices into the proximity or
schedule and will not be postponed unlil
GSC offices carries no more s~port by
the controversy dies down . Rubin said . the Student Center administration than
It is pa rt of several research projects
the other three proposals.
conduc ted int o dru gs and s e x ual
Dougherty said the need for expanded
behavior , he added .
.. •
office space ror student orgapizations
"Marijuana and sex are two te rm s
was urgent.
wh ich can raise a tot o( emotion (rom
Ray expressed con~ern that the
people . even intellig"!'t people . who proposal
is only the first.tep ror Student
migh t be afraid of the tesls "· Rubin Government
to weaken the autonomy 01
said.
the
GSC
.
Opposit ion has not been limited to the
Ray
and
Schanzle· Hasltin. both
CarbOndale area, he said. ·Letters have
stressed the-imporlance,of malntainbJI
come to Rubin from places other than
an
independent
GSC. " There are certain
southern Illinois .
Applicants ror tile experiment have · pr~m. 10 which the GSC can address
·,tself
more
directly
than can Student
been placed on a waiting list but actual
Government. It i. important thiit we
screening or candidates has not begun
remain
auioDomOUS'"
Scbanzle-Hastins
yet . Rubin said.
Bhth Rubin and SIU '_ Pres iderit . said Tuesday:aftemooo .
The GSC sent the ·p roblem. of office .
Warren Brandt will appear Monday at 9
expansion 10' its comlDitlee em speciaJ
p.m . on WSIU·TV to debate tbe
• problems.
•
·an .tbe' research. Rubin said.
c u r;e ntl y have co mpl e te ly se pa r a te
orri ces with se pa r a te e ntr a nces . T he
proposal. accor d ing to Ray a nd '
Schanzle· Has kins . would force the esc
to en ter their offices through the Student
Gover nm e nt e nt ra nces . a m ove they
sa id they wish to avoid.
.
The proposed cons tru c li " n wou ld

Rubin undaun.ted by sex-pot study.foes
By Pal COrl.-oran
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer
..\11 hnugh surprised a l public reaC Iion

Iht' proposed stud y uf marijuana 's
Harris
Rubin . associate pro f~ r at Iht' Si ll
S"'"",I IIf Medicine . reaffirmed Thu r·
sda y his intention to conduc t th£' ex·
h.

l'ff,"(' IS on Sl':'(ua l rpsponsc .

pt.' rl lllt.' IlI .

rU lldc'<i by a $1 25.000 gra nt from the
Naliona l Instit ult' (or Drug Abuse
I NIDA I. Rub in will conduc t a Iwo-year
51udy un the sexua l reactions of young
men 10 erOlic ' film s while ' receivi ng
doses or marijuana .
Hubin, who speciali zes in researching
hu man S(>xua l behavio'(' has been op·
posed in Ihe e xperiments by local
Ch ristia n cit izens groups and U .S. At·
torne\' Hcnr\' Schwart z of EaSI Sa .
Lnuis·.
.
Schwa rt z said recen tlv he would ask
U.S. Anorney Genera l to not grant
Rubi n immunity from federal drug
laws in a n att e mpt to halt the proposed
experiment.
.Rubin commenled. " He ca n try 10
block t he experi ment. but I do not think
he will be successful. "
.
. Speaking for the -Medical School .
associat e dean Charl es Richardson
said , " We are scient isiS in a scientific
unde rtaking trying to separate truths
(rom untruths and trying to disband
.. m ths . "
~
Richardson defended the research
saying some persons might be taking
an e motional view tather than a scieo·

'h.

use'"

IMues

-.'
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A ir' enthusiast
flies airplane
from antiquity
By Jim Cook
Student Writer
When l:>-yea r..,ld Mike Murphy saw a
photo of a 1912 Bellanca airplane. he
liklod it enough to build one (or himselr.
Three years later. Murphy was flying

his homemade plane

In

the llIinois

skies.
,
In the past two years . Murphy said he
has put 175 hours of flying time on the

plane and ' has made (our round trip
Oi~ht s from Chicago to Carbondale.
The trip requires seven stops because
the plane's range is about 50 miles on a

tank of gas. Murphy said.
Murphy said he didn ' t gu into the
projl"Cl blindly . Ue sta rh."t.I by joining
an ex perimen tal aircraft ~lssoci :lt iHn .
Many members had buill their UW"
planes and were J.:lad to ~ive Iwlpful ad vice, he said . fie also USt'(t sl' \'cral
"hllw -w "

bouks . Murphy saltl

that

eve ry fitting was checkt"fl and t.il'sigm:d .
Other Ih'ln being slighlly lar):!t!r than
Itll' uriglnal . Bellanca . The plam'
close lv r('St'mbles II . The bud\' IS Hnlv a
ft-'w lIie.' hes Ihkk. and rest-'mt) ll's a lad ·
der IIIl li s si de. II i!ii rillt'(l wllh ve llow
wings that have a 31 ·font SP;lI1 . ' has a
sma ll Yl~l1ow lai l and wei~hs 580 pound!ii
when l~mpty .
l\;lurphy s~li <l Ihc plane IS ";lIltlque Ill .
<It.'sign . hUI lIul frum a s iruc tura l 51.andpoinl ., EVl'rythlllg w't.>(1 ",~IS (Iu<.llity air·
lTaft matl'rial :'
.
A 1938 50 horsepnw('r {;l)lIl il1('olal air ·
nan en~1I1l' puwers Ihe plan(' up to lis
45 m ,p ,h . cruising SPN."CI . r.1urphy said .

SIU

retVlInp

being

N\agnificent man M ike Murphy . 18, and the flying machine

he bui ll three years ago rest safely on the ground at
Southern Illinois Airport , but neither he nor the replica

(I(m~;tlprp(1

1912 Bellanca have any fear of flying . He has flown the
craft . with a cruising speed of 45 m .p.h .. as far as
Oshkosh. Wis. (Slafl photo bv J im .Cook)
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Resigning dean says plan inappropiate
Bv

Leno~

Sobola

Daily Ellv"uan Staff Wriler

approprtatr for the dlrel'to r of th e
St ud e nt Center to report to the assistant

An admjni •• ,..Uve re.w:anl&aUon is
being considered which would eliminate

dean 01 studenl activities.
Bruce Swinburne. vice pre-!lfdenl ' ror
s tudent aHa irs, said Thursday no final

th e position of assistant dean of s tudent
activities and trans fer those duties to the

decision has been reached whether or
not to leave Raier's position vacant.

new Studenl Center director .
Jack Baier. out·going assistant dean
of student activities . feels. howev e r .
such a move would be inappropriate.

. Baier said only a small part of Ihe
functions handled by his office are

direcllv related to the Student Center.
" Wh3t we call th(' cocurricular sphere
of operations or the s tudent activities
center program . a union director would
have no knowledge or involvement in .

nor should he have any knowlf1(!ge or
~!.o~:~~~~i~e has nothing to do with
In addition to the Sludenl.Govemment
Activities

(.;ou",.' II ·s

programming

" Part of the Sttident Center opera lion
should be a programming function , II
will mean some r('()rg~niza tion , some
Stude nt Life fun(,tions would becomC'
St ud e nt ('enter runcfions but Ihat may
not happe n. Wc 'n ' sti ll discussing it ,"
Swinburm~ said .
Swi nburne said he l'XpcctS 10 real'h a
final deci sion in a week and that the
Student Cenler dirL,(·tor " probably will
assume some program ming activities
but Q.ot stude nt go\'c rnmenl. "
Baier . who IC:l\, t~S Wcdne s dav ror
position at the University of Nebraska
said. " The r eco mm e ndation which I .
ha ve made is that the S~uden t Ceott'r

,I

funclions . the Student Activities ornce is . should be. part of the Stud ent Life
responsible for sororities. fraternities,
orientation
p ~ogra ms .
s tud e nt
organizations and s tudent government
Baier s..,i d he feels it would be mor('

-Opt-rations and th e direr t<Jr sho uld
report to my replacemMlL "

H"-!:,'plained that only
wh ~'t

ISBE reaches no
By LenoreSobola

Daily Egyptia. Stall Writer

on~ · twelrth

of

hi s offi ce docs is corlnc<.'tcd with

th e Stude nt Ccnte r , .. the other c leven ·
twelfths nc(.'<i to.be and should remain
part of Student Life . "
Swinhurne s.id the possi bility or

having tho Sludent Center director

r e port through Stud ent Life has been
discussed but added. " 1 anticipate the
St udent Center director would re port to
the viet.' president for st~dent affairs."
Ht., ('UIIIIIlU('<1. " 1' 01 ver,\' plcast'd wtlh
llil' St udellt C('III('r ullCralillll a:-> il 1)00
allhuugh a grealcr Cl11p ha :->ls 1111
prugraIHnllltJ,! in II)e ('t'nlt'r 1:-- llt·t'<il....1.
1' 111 als.1 v('r,\' pll'.llSt.'ft wilh 11i(' way Bill"
n'\' Wdt' h Idl'all IIf sl udelll IIfl' ) IS run ·
l1illg SIlKh'II1 Lift" Whl'1I yu u·Vt· gu' a
WI IIII III/-! ('lll1Ib lllall llll, .\'lIlI :-- lIlluldll ' l
nit's"

311

ap "

pointed position .
Scott's opinion . made at

" 'FlIt· Studl'lIl l\ff~I'II':-' <lIVI:->11I1I IS alll'lII

pting to meet tbe fiscal problems by
" nalural attrition ,'" Swinburne said .
" I allll t'lp3h' Ihal 111 lIu' IIl'x t IWII
vacan l puSIIIIIII:-' upt.·lIIn).! up WIll
bt' It·f! \'.m:allt, but Ilml 's 11111 ('asl III
Cflllt·rl·lt·. ·· ht· ~II(I
yl·~I1-:-'.

wllh II ."

8111h SWlIlburnt' ami Bawr ~ICI ,hi'
hUlldlllg)oo alUl f.lt'lllIlt's :-.hllultl ht· :-.ubul'·

~!:~~t~~:

III

p l'lI).!.'-aIl1l111I1g

anti S Il~cll'lIt

Bawr :-';11(1. "It ·s 111,\ "\\'11 1H;'r!'ilillal
.bla!'i Ihal fat:lll1lt's shlluld II1t'1 't tlt t.
Ilt't'fb HI I·) t'uplt·. Stud('III :-> should nlll
han' III aclapt III whal·:-. bt'~~1 fltr Iht·
f~U· lltlll':-' . "

de~ision

s upt>rintendent of e du ca tio n is

Swinburne l·t:hO(,'f1 Baler 's ft.'t.·hllgs
wltt'll Itt· Said Iltl' d lrC('lur of I he Stude'l)t
t:cul cr shuu ld bt..- siudeil l urientlod .
"wt-'II k hKtkinft for the most ~m - -
pctelll pt'rStlll with Iht.· ~rt~ates' vitality.
a perslln who is s tude nt cl'nt ercd and
\'e ry cuucertlt'd abilul prugramming fur
sludt.'lll s ." SWlllburllt' sai d .
111t' ('urn' nl hlKlgt'1 t:rtlllch is pari IIf
4 11 11' n·a.!oolill fur t 'III1 S ld (·rul).! I"t' l 'lIlII hilling ur Iltt· IWIt 1111:-0 1111111:-' ,

.:')tlllll' pt'I':-'IJIIIIl"

\\ 1111 1'lIt" ,\'l'01l' It'fllI

appulIIllIU'lIl S 111<1,\'
PUSII IIIIIS dlllllll~l1t"t.
•

ab .. fllul

Iflcl(

" TerTII PUSlIllIIl:-' u:-ualh' 'Ut· n'filft..od
.... 1 Iht· ('nd tlf Ilil' \'l'af blil 111 ~1\ 11111 ht.·
fillt'flthl!" yt'ar ," 'lit· :-"1Id.
'

on legal" 'o pinion

Haney . who wa s a ppotnled to the S l
Kaulm an said no diSCUSSion ot the
board in t973 by then Superintendent of opinions are on theagenda and tbe board
PublicJnstruction Michael Bakalis. has does not plan to decide on any course of
not cast the deciding vote in any board action at the meet.il12 .

1I.e requesl of
The Illinois Stale Roard qf tducation
has not decided whether to abide by the
action since Jan . 13 when the State
lllinois allomey gene.-.J's opinion which
Superintendent of t:ducation Joseph .
Board of Education assumed all th e
call!ed the resignation an SIU trustee. councils and commissions, including the powers and duties of Ba kal is ' dHice.
Cronin wasat a meetin ~ Wednesday.and
SIU
boIIrd
.
on
which
tbe
Stale
Board
of
. according to a spo~esman for the slate
unavailable
(or comment.
Haney 's resigna tion will leave the 51
Edoca 'on had ' no authorily 10 appcint
board.
Board with six members i nstead of
representatives.
Richard Haney. Ihe State Board of
Dolores Kaufman . director 01 public eight., The term of Trustee William Allen Thf' 1f'f'01 hf'r
Educati..,·s representatiYe on the SIU
information for ,the State Board of expired Jan . 1 and Go\" . Daniel Walker
Board
-Trustees. announced in July
has not named his replacement.
that he wiU resign at this month s EducaHon. said . " To my knowledge
The Sta te Board of Education has nol
Dick Haney is tbe only representative'
Partly Sunny FrIda y warm and
meetlag.
decided whether to (olLow Scotfs legal humid with shuwl'rs and thunderstorm s
who
has
resigned."
'.
.
legal opini.., was issued June 20
opinion
_ which can only be enforced by
Haney said in July that he was
hkt;:I\' _ HI~h inlhe lowe r or middl e 1Os_
by Attorney General William J _Scott
resigning as a precautionary meas ure . the (·ourls. Kaufman sa.i d.
~tosiJ,\' cruudy F riday ni~ht showers
'and said tbe statutory representalion
" :"0 aclton has been taken by the and Ihundl"rstorn;ls li kely . Turmnll!
to avoid any " possible embarrassment
granted to the Office of ·the Superin·
boa
rd
.
We'r
e
s
ti1l
in
th
e
s
ame
position
l-ooler.
U}w an Itlt' upper 505 or 1(lwer
.to
the
board'"
• tendent of Public Instruction (OSPt )
U the courts rule that..tbe S~te !loard as before. Right 110W we-re in limbo." . 6Q:i: Partly C.' l uud~· Saturday and t.'o oler .
was not transferable to the. JlO!!I Slate
.
KaUfman
said.
•
t
of
Educalion
has
no
legal
r
ight
to
a
s
eat
HIgh
In
he lower- Or mi(rdle 70s. Winds
Board
Education whidl repla~ the .
. Althou g h the State Board of bt.."ComI Hi! southeast ((I south 10 to 15
on the StU board. a nv board action on
OSPt Jan. 13. which Han ey had c3.5i ' ~Ie decid ing vote Education 's Sept. It mee ting 1$ lis first
Tbe'. superintendent of public in,
miles Jlt:"r' huur Friday 'hance of rain
....ne s lOre' Scott Issued the .... pi n io n .
structl.., was an elective position. The could be -called int v qu s llon .
70 per Cl'ut r na." ~ 60 p'l."r ct.·nl F ri day
",~h~ .
.
p_ ~ ~ty Egyptian. ~ 5. t9 5
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Egypt, Israel sign Sinai (Iecord
f,ENEVA . swi;"erland t AP ) - lsrae.l and Egypt signed the U.S.·sponsored
Sinai pact Thursday in a brief. muted ceremony boycotted.by the Soviet Union
and overshadowed by a slashing a ttack on the Kremlin by Egyptian President
Anwar Sadat in Ca iro.
,
The signing. over in less than 10 minutes. was unsmiling and businesslike. The
two delegations did noL shake hands and tneir tables were arranged in a. V·
configuration so they wou ld not have to lace eac h other directly.
The ceremony. a t U.N. Europea n headquarters in the marbled Palais des
Nations. com pleted the successlul peace shuttle by Secretary 01 State Henry A.
Kissinger.

Si,wi pat·' It·ill

(·OS,

U.S. 89 I,illi.on

WASHINGTON (AP , - Americ~n linancial co mmitments lollowing the new
~hddle East IOterl m agreement will cost at leas t $9 billion over the next three
years. accordmg to admlOlstratlOn a nd congressional sources.
Exact tota ls a re impossible to determine now because nobody . including.
Secr etary 01 State Henry A. Kissinger . knows in detail the long-range needs and
desires 01 !s ra el. Egypt. Syro a and the other Involved countnes
StilI, lhe estimates ava ilable clearly point to huge American expenditures
re ll ecti n~ an ever ·deepenin!! U.S. involvement on bolh sides in the Middle East.
In addition . the $9 billion ligure covers only the three years the agreement is
expected to last. Sources say the rat e 01 aid could continue al a si milarly h-igh
level for many years.
'.
.

Bu'z PU'II hol" on Sori.p, grain

I

,~alpli

WASHINGTON t AP'- AgricultureSecretary Ea rl L. Butl said Thursday there
will be no further grain dea ls with the Sovie.t Union until the end of a union boycott
01 shipment s 01 grain already purchased.
llutl s;oid he would nol dispule s ta tements that AFL·CIO President George
Meany and maritime unions have assumed virhml con trol over whether any
traditi onal gra in sales will be made to the Hussians.
Butz testified a bout (19.8 million-metr ic-ton gr ai n dpa l with th e Russ ians ~forc
the Semite Agri cultur e Co mmith.'C, whose m ember.; arc ('oncerned about the
impact nf the S<.llcs on :\m erica n food prices.

Nixon

'0 'Un!

f('I)'>'~'

ol'f>r Cllil,>

JH'pprll

\\'ASIlI NG TO N t AP I Forml'r Pn'sid{'tlt Hk- hard 1\1. Ni xon has agreed to turn
on !!" to Sl'natt· invc:·qig.l tors t aJ>{'~ a nd doc um ents rcl<lting to Chile and domesti c
. in tl'lligenl'(' gClthcri ng. While fl o u~(' l'oun sc l Philip Buchen said Thu.rsda v.
Thr St~nal(' inl clligencl' l'(lmmi Il N' "wi ll bp furnished those documents which
retaIl' In th e subpocnfls" iss,uccllns t month , Buchl'n sai d rn!lowing a mecting with
cumm ill ee ll1t.'mbers.
.
. " This wi ll be conducted in s hort order .:' he added.
(,harrman f"rank Church. D· ldaho, cil lled th e agree ment. which is s till s ubject
to formal court a pprova l. "a good-fait h errort to provide the committee the
pa pcrs it 11t.'Cds.··
.
U ndl~r Ih(' tlgn'e m r l1t. whi ch was worked oul Wednesday among lawyers (or
Nixon. the White House and the Senate committee. the ronner president's attorneys win search the fileS to determine what documents and tapes the committee should ha\'c _
.
.
I

IJI (/ Ikpr lIi1!wc ,·owc,wlPr pro/PI:' io" I,i n~
('111(,:'<';0 l AP I- Gov . Daniel Wa lker signed II bills in to law Thursday that
were designed by the (;l'l1cral Ass('mbly a nd will " provide gr ea ter pr"bteclion for
the l·o nsunwr .·~ he s~li d .
AI :'1 nc\\'s l'on(crcllc,,' . Wa lker !"aid the hills will have five gener al effects :
~ - i.A'gisla tion ;Irrecting laynway plans " will preve nt unscrupulous merchants
trom SUb51ituling proou('ts or raisi ng prices a nd will rrqui rc detailed disclosures
or inlt'rest l·hargcs ."
.
- Hl' tuil rirms wil l lx' (·ompe lll.'fI to disdosc more in form ation ~I bout int erest
anel scrvicl' dmrgt's.
_ :\ pun'haser will rt'cein.' more inform ation ~lbo It the car he is buying .
Th(' merc hant will state clC~trlv whether mert'handisc is new . used . _
a demons trator unit.
rcpossl'SScd. rl'bui lt. r econst ructed
Tht, retailer wtll indicate·on coupons or ad\'ertisem('n ts the regular price of
:111 item or its price without the coupon . . .-

or

Chi'·(lgo lI'rilfP .i,llI'II h(l(f ;"illion · pupilll
CHICAGO I AP"- ~-or the second da y in a row . a 'Ghicago teachers strike lorced
the cancellat.ion of classes for more tha n,a ha lf million pupils Thursday .
Negotiations in the disput
the fourth strike in the past seven school yearscont inued Thursday after mixed re ports of pr"ogress.
,
Hcpre:sentati ves (or the city 's teachers rejec ted an offer Wednesday to extend
their contract for six months while a ttempts were m~de to sha ke loose more state
fund, .
.
. '. .
Joseph P . Hannon. schools superintendent ·elect who olficially takes over later'
th is month. expressed optimism alter negotiations on Wednesday but Robert M.
lI~a ley. president 01 the Chicago Teac hers U ~ion . countered that the board
"*asll'<l a whole eta\':·
.
~egotiations conhimed Thur day but prospects 01 a settlement belore the
\\'{~kend a ppeared slim . according to some observers.
••

}' plon.-r ,·hargpli Ip!'elett ag(,i,!II' arpa man
WEST FRANKFORT. III. (AP)-Attempted murder and armed violence
complaints were filed Thur.;day against a West Frankfort man in connection ~ith
a shOotout with police.
Police Chiel Frank Hubbard said he and one or ~o other officers suffered Oesh
wOllnds Wednesday mght lrom shotgun pellets _dunng a t,!"o-hour seige at the ,
_
borne 01 the sUspect. Gerald " Possum " Gardner.
Hubbard said he and three 'Other officers wentJo the residence alter neIghbors
repotted Gardner. 35, was threatning to kill his wile and himself. .
'.
" He come out on us with a sbotgun: ' said Hubbard. whose arm was shghtly
wounded in the blast. Staie and county ollicers responded to his calls for
assistance.
ct.
~
"He was veiling something bu~ you could hardly hear it:· Hubbard said. ':1
.
would say J.e fired IS or 2Osbots: He shol'up 101.11' or five police cars."
Hubbard said his 'men returned some 01 the first gunfire. and State pohce
launched teat gas cannisters. And the gassing. Gardner's wife came out.
Authorities said a minister. his mother and brother pleaded with Gardner, tll
surrender_but it took a second tear gas barrage to force hill] from the bouse.
•

"
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Dry dock dreaming
Paul SUffredi n. senior in industrial
technology , is in dry dock with his
cardboard lady. but members of the

Playport Boat Dock at Crab Orchard
lAke. The club sponsored a membership drive in front of Ntorris LibraJY

SI U Sailing Club will be giving free
rides Saturday morning at th.e

Thursday . (Steff photo by J im Coak)

Housing lack il~creases
ov.ernighters .at Sy~ergy
Carbondale's pinched housing supply
has
quadrupled
the
overnight
"crashers" at Synergy. s taU members
at the crisis intervention cent er said..
From a summer average of two a
night, the number 01 persons sleeping at
th e dome building on South Illinois
Avenue has jumped to " around six or
'eight a night and ~ven as many as 16 one
night : ' Bill Vollmer, Synergy staffer.
said.
.
,· It was wall-to-wall bodies the night
we had all those people here:' Vollmer
added.
Synergy is not in th e hotel busi ness.
Vollmer s a ~, but about three days
belore SIU opene d lor lall semester
persons. other than ones with drug abuse
and emotional problems. began walking
th,vugh the door seeking a place to stay.
Within three days alter classes
s tarted . 16 persons we re slee ping on
couches. cots a nd Ooors .
" Most 01 these were st ud e nts who
came doWn to register lor th~ first time
.and could not lIOd a place to live:'
VoUmer said .
. .
The crashers ha ve ca used lew
asons
lterations
in
.Syner~fs
...
routine.
Perwho need counsebng are still given
help, Vollmer added.
'Yo accommodate the larger number 01
r ':::"':':':':':":':':':":':':':':':':':':':':':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
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s leep·ins. Vollm er sai d rules s uch as
having the crashers help wiLi clean up
were instituted . Mos t persons were
happy to com ply with the rules. he said.
" About all we as ked the crashers to do
was just put back wha t they lound wbere
they lound it:' Vollmer said.
One man stayed lor two weeks at the
. dom e belore leaving Carbondale in
disgust at not heing able to lind a room ,
Vollmer said. The two week stay was the
longest (or a crasher at the crisis center.
• " Because 01 the large number 01
crashers. we ~ad' to put in a new rule
sayS 00 crashing belore 11 p .m . so we
can see wbo will be sleeping wbere,"
VoUmer said.
•
" We also woke people up in the
. .loming so they cOUld go stand in \he
~~Jm~;~,jt oll·campus housing ,"
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A new movIe
By IIeeky
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8CIodetIC Writer

SeeM : Twentieth Cenlury Fox . in the office of big
Hollywood producer T.J . 0110. Screen wriler Brock
Star enlers lhe room .
.
T.J . glances up from his morning crosswonl puz·
zle. "Star. lhe reason I called you in here is lhis. We
need a box oWe'; hit. Our lasl Ihree shows were
disaslers. "
Star : ''That's lhe key righllhere .. .'disaslers.' The
public loves ·em . ·Earth QlJake' really shook 'em up .
and lhey're slill b~ing for more.
" Now here is my Idea . We'lI call Ihe piclure ·Tor·
nado' and lhe seiling will be in Ihe Midwesl . lel·s say
Illinois. It will be Ihe largesllwisler ever recorded in
Ihe hislory of lhe Uniled Stales. swooping up four
square blocks al a lime off Ihe map.
"The main characters could be Gov. Dan Walker
and Mayor Richanl Daley (played by Charlet on
. Heslon and Lorne Greene respectively).
While Dic k is in Chicago negotiating wit h teachers.
Dan is walking Ihe biceitlennial trails of the plains
where he runs across a young lady . Dorothy. (played
by Uza Minelli .) who is searching (or her heart 's
desire. She incidently finds it later in a friendly .
slale trooper played by Georg-e Ke nned y . a
frustraled old limer . misunderstood by all ... "
T .J . : " I don 't know, Star. sounds a bil too familiar
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PROFfSSOR( OUR STUDV O~ MA~LJOA~AS 1
EFFECT O~ SEXUAL AROUSAl 15 COMPLETE!
Wf UAVE FltJALLY COlLECTfD,jLl OUR DATA,
COMPILED OUR RESEARCH AND ARE
READV TO PRESENT OUR SCJE~nFIC
FI~DmGS TO ruE INTELLECTUAL
SC~OlASnC COMMUNITY. lET ME

suow vru lUESF....

to me."

Star : "Listen, it will be a hit. I promise. All we
need are a few more sub-ploIS. Let 's see ...The
National Soybean Growers of America could be
holding their annual convention in Decatur. That 's
good for a few affairs right Ihere.' ·
T.J . : " Really think Ihis will sell . huh ?"
Star : " 1'11 bet my life on it. Mler 'Jaws ' lhe public
wants something less violent and more realistiC'.
They'lIlove it. Bul jusllo be on the safe side. we can
ral e it ' X:"
T .J. : "O.K. then. one more thing tQ clear up.
That's the contract. How much of a cut do you
want ?"
star : ''''.J ., how can you talk that way? We're
lalking about art !"

Lights to blame
By Mary L. Keeren
Egyptian Slarr Writer

D~ly

Between Aug . 23 and Aug. 28, nine women in fivei
separate incidents have been involved in breast
grabbing a ttempts. In all five cases , the women wen'
walking in. the Thompson Woods a rea behind or
around ·the Student Center.
Partial blame for the incidents could have been the
burned-out or vandalized lights in tha t a rea. Neither
the SIU Security Police or the SIU Mainlt·nan.ce
crews. say they are at fault.
The Daily Egyptian repo~ted in the August 30
edilion Ihat the Security Poil:'e believed it was the
responsibility of the electr:cians to " find and fix the
burned-oul lights." The maintenance crews believed
Security was to report the bumed..,ul lights before
thE.> maintenence crews would fix them . The Security
poJi<'eman qooted said the problem "sounds like
b:-eak-<sown in ~ommunications . "
_
So, while Security and maintenence were ban ·
tering words about like ··responsibility .... and ··com .....
munication break&wn " Vt--omen we're grabbed .
The choice belween hiking around Lincoln Drive or
CUlling through Ihe woods should be based on (;n,er
reasons besides the fear of getting grabbed .
'An article in Tuesday's Daily Egyptian said Ihe six
broken lighls in the woods are "slated to be repaired
thiS week. " and also lhere are replacement lights in
storage: Why couldn'l Ihe replacement lights be put
up earher? A maintenance spokesman said four of
lhe lights had been destroyed by vandals during the
Labor Day weekend. But attacks look place between
.Aug. 23 and 21. Whal was Ihe lighl problem between
\hose dates?
·
.
It is lrue lhe lights in lhe ~ are not the besl
'yai~I... b~. surely. ror lhe safety of lhe stUdenls . .
whal IS ayallable could be repaired or replaced.
If the lights had been repaired or replaced would
any of lhe incidents happened?
.•

a
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There's a good"side
to a bad break tn life

By Diana Cannon l
Had a ny bad breaks lately? Got any bones to pick
wit h the world? No. you say. a nd knock on wood .
Yesterday I too was a normal. everyday person. I
could tell because nobody ever paid any attention to
me. But how strange Lime is and how queer we are ~
Time took one s tep fo.ward and today . I am a gimp.
Everybody stares at me. A gimp. known also as geek .
is a human being with a phy.ical defect . a disability ,
an imperfeclion. A molorcycle misfortune did it to me
on the first day of summer.
I was lucky . they say. though not as lucky as the
ones who keep saying !l)at. My leg. wilh three com·
pound fraclures. has at least six moQlhs of living
~~i~~=!!O look rorwanl to. I feel like the

Crulcbes <sticks) ar.e my means of mobility .
a1t~gh I'm trying to learn 10 fly. My gimpoess.
being 'teniporary ' (knock on wood ). I thought the
reader might find a few gimp refleclions interesting .
II's a .rather isolated viewl"?inl.
When I hobble down the stdewalk. there·s a low and
constant murmur of "ExcUS(' me.' panton me. oh
sorry." Some canl invariably cracks a joke aboul a
"casl or . thousands" or wants to feel my thigh.
Mothers snatch Iiltle children oul of my path and old
crutch JII'Of:essionals want to give me lessons. " You're
dolll, It all wrong." ~r. exclaim. and steal "'¥
preciOUS sticks ror a skillful demonstration.
The wbol.. world takes turns ~ing what caused
my sad predicam....t . Water-sltiing was the summer's
odds-all ravorile• • nd ·) rell a little humiliated for just
.gelling smaahed on the highway. RoIk!r derbY queen
iumed out to be • . startIing <'IIOIl8h reply.
I also IIOliced a
language pr1lbl('ll1 abouf my
arfliclion. Don't ask 1Ilt'. "How'd )'OU break you leg?"
or " What did you do to younelf?" Thoee ~
imply bJalll(' wbidI I n,r- 10 accept. ) have lIIOI'('
respect ror my body .tban to reach down and snap my
bonl's inlo bil• . ObviGoilly {here. are rorces in nallln!
wiIlinc to do t1at r.. you. Worded c:oonctJy. \be
iDquiry wauJd be "How did yOIll' leg get brok<'ll? "
Merely a matter of 1eIIWItics. but Ioucby.
W_·. Lib is down \be drain ror Ibis limP
a

aenous

as

.'

matter of necessity. J now reinforce every male in·
clination to reganl the female as the weaker sex. As I
limp. stumble and fall along. men are dying to help.
left arid right. Doors open magically. dirt y dishes
and laundry disappear and somebody keeps leaving
a six j1ack in the rerrigerator. Not thai I mind. lap. '
predate every show of brotherly concern .
.
But when a s trong. he·man type (my father ) offers
to carry me. I have to laugh. I might as well start
sucking lollipops and wearing ribbons in my hair. Pity
. help;; neither the one who !litys or the one who is
pitied. In shorl. I'd rather do it myself.
And there's not 'much I can 't do. I haven't seen my
knee in weeks. bul I've climbed in and out or windows.
jumped into Sanline can sports cars. climbed the
grandstands and gotten prelly wasted While doing it.
Escalalors. however. throw me.
So when you walk down the sidewalk and !lee a {in.lP
travelling along as best as nature allows. don I be
besel by ('II1barassing doubts and look away guiltily •
thinking the Jlimp will think. " Why is he staring at me.
why is he s".gUng lilt' out? " Just wave or nod a
friendly hello. Gtmps. lhough we may be missing
.almost everylhing else. are known to have hearts.
. ! realize my brok<'ll leg puts "l.e behind a wall .
aiOIl('. People sympathize and understand. but it·. my
problem. my destiny. my life.
Many limes this swnmer • stood between a puaing
day and a com~
'
night. Jani....1ing limes pllSt and
longing ror
. tmknown. gazing at ~ darII
sky and Iist<'lling tQ
. ) had _
t.d drams •
made som.. ullly ..,...,... and broIu! some 1Iaa. .
But -those iLiys paDed lilt.. wolves ..among \be
graves. -The ..."chology or human ' adjust .......1 is a
miracle. Sctmdl'm..s \be bad things III iii.. maIre \be
good thinp. I_ even 'better.
Today tIie Ikies are clear. ) can rest pacefuJJy and
weIcom.. my I.boughts, ('II1brae.. my desires and enjoy

liIe. I'm ,eacIy.to be a . crar,y stoodent apIn.

bonjIaJ('1tI not.uch a bad piace to be a gImp.

ear·

What did I Jearn. Yesterday we W8'1!; and today _
are! Deeth will COIII(', and it ma- ~ even
mistakes. (All. lift III(' a ~)- .
.

'Liquor on campus could s,top crowds
By LawaCelemu
DllIIy ElD'ptiaa saarI Writei'

A10111 around 10 p .m .

a typical weekend in
carbondale'tbousailda of s1udents Dood South I1Iinois
Avenue in their quest of a gciod time.
.
On some weekellda it's a carnival atmosphere, with
students overflowln& tbe bars onto tbe streets.
Then Ihe inevitable happens.
'I1Ie _ t is dosed, more students leave the conlines or the bars still.carrying their glasses 01 ale, U.s.
51 traffic is re-routed and the police get nervous.
OIcoune, ~scene is nothing new, and it's likely to
continue lor a while. The situation has been lhe topic
01 countless meetings 01 city and University bigwigs,
not the least of which is the carbondale City Council.
They've called special meetings 01 the Liquor
Control Commission to deal with specific situations.
Just last week, the commission initiated a get-tough
policy on the bar owners designed to s trictly enlorce
the occupancy limits 'or the bars. The ~wners were ·
warned that their licenses would he pulled if they are
lax in requiring identificalions and keeping the drinks .
011

inside.

But no one /las come up with any sort or workable
solution. No one has figured out how , short or raisi ng
the drinking age to 40, to keep a sale numher or persons in the bar while· at the same time keep the
overflow out or the street
No one, that is, but State Rep. Robert Mann (0Chicago) who, whether he reahzes it or not. could
have at least a partial answer to the problem .
The answer is in the lorm 01 House Bill 3100 which
would allow the sale 01 beer and wine on state
university campuses. The bill is scheduled for can·
sideration by the House or Representatives when the
legislature recon venes in October.
'
Through Mann's legislation. the crowds could he

,diverted in tbe direc:tioII 01 tbe Student Center iDstead
of I1Iinois Avenue.
It's j .. t what tbe, bartender ordered for salving
carbondale's problem and soundll almost too simple
to be workable . .
But the legislators in the other parts of tbe slate
aren't concerned with tbe "P"!'ial situation of Carbondale's strip. They're warned about things lilt. tbe
state's infringement on priv!!te enterprise , says
Mann.

sa,.

$a

1Ioor or breaIIiDC tile beck 011 a dlalr1
DauIbeI:tY
tile ilia 1Iudd7 It-.
.place lor Ii...... "wbo·daa'tlO for tbe_
,. . - " and uld . . . - drIaIIiJII _
thaIi ~
should would jlllt be ODe of tile problems _
have to .:ope with."
He ril'uted tbe private enterprWe ......-. "It
would DOl lake that mudl buaiDeu from tile ~
spoil." he says. "wilb such • large, large number of
=~'r'a=t ~~ !v,:;,~ ~t we'd atlrKt

'!'he biggest problem among Student Center per_

"'!"Q!!I, Dougherty said, would be copi", with tbe ..e
reqwrement. "That's one of tbe problems we'd have

'Wewpoint

to worry about, " he said, " but I don't ..,., any
problems that we couIcIn't deal with. We'd just' have 10
realize that there would be problems."
.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.$:.:.:.:.:.:.:
George Criminger, S/U's lobbyist in Springfield
says he hasn't been instructed by the Board of
.. 'They (the bill 's opponents) use the emotional
Truslees what position t
e '!II tbe legislation.
argument about the declining role of small businesses
Crimi",er said mosl 01 Ihe state universilies
and all that, " he says, " but that's not a real 0p" unofliclally" endorse the legislation , which was
position."
.
" Inasmuch as we've reduced the age ror con· - initially introduced last spring but had a cripplil~
amendment added to it calling lor tbe sales to be taxed
sumption of beer and wine. it makes no sense not to
and causing the biU to die. So Mann changed the bill a
allow the sale 01 il on campuses, " Mann says.
little and will re-introduce it this lalL
Clarence " Doc " Dougherty . who oversees Ihe
It makes a lot 01 sense, which is more than can he
operations or the Student Center; welcomes ' the
chance to sell beer and wine in the center. "I'd guess
said lor (he arguments against it. U the legislators are
that beer on .campus would enhance many or the
truly concerned over the state's infringement on
private enterprise. then they should also be concerned
programs we have. " he said. speaking 01 the various
the sale 01 textbooks and lood.
G~:::nn~en~C~~t~~i~~ s~:~iJ~d by the Studen: - .wilh
But the only way_to have lhe bill survive is to write
Dougherty also puUn a plug lor the new pizza parlor
to the legislators, State Rep. Ralph Dunn, Bruce Rich in the Big Muddy Room whleh he >aid would be " an
mon<!, Vincent Birchler or Sen. Ken Buzbee. HB 3100 _
ideal setting" in which to sell beer.
has a lot to oller in the way 01 a solution to the lUinois
BUI what about some 01 S/U 's borderline derelicts
Avenue situation and it's unlikely that such a chance
who think ~othing 01 dumping a glass 01 beer on the
will come up again.

Blacks suffer from Angolan po~itical strife
By Goorge Gedda

. Associated Press Writer
An estimated 10,000 black Angolans. mos tl y
civilians, have been killed over the past year in
fighting among three political groups lor control or the
oil-rich Portuguese colony .
.
While most international attention has focused on
the plight 01 while relugees, Western diplomats say

the brunt of the 5u[fe"ring has been borne by blacks

caught \n the cros. fiioe of the warring factions .

Inrormantssav that between 7.000 and 8.000 black
noncombatants liave died in the lighting. There have
been reports of atrocities. including cannibalism .
Ai slake is contr~1 01 the West Alrican country alter
it becomes independent three months from now .
Angola is blessed wilh oil; collee. diamonds and. iron
ore but plagued with centunes·old tribal hostihtles.
been aggravated by another rivalry lar removed from
Angola .
Angola. with a population 01 six million , has become
the objecl of a Sovlel quest lor mfluence m southern
Africa. and Chinese eHorts- to rrustrate Ole SovIet
qesigns. Competent sources say Moscow has senl
enough arms to equip the 30.0tJ0-memher Popular
Movement lor the Liberation 01 Angola , MPLA, and
the tO,OOO to 15,000 MPLA sympathizers.
China is providing arms 10 the Natil>nal Fronl lor
the Liheration or Angola. FNLA. whose strength is

about half that or the MPLA . Zaire, which has

a1,5000-

~;~~Ibo~d~a~~~t~::'~i i~!d.:~ f~di.r~J.~ ~:''':a~

brother-in·law 01 Zaire President Joseph Mobutu.

TO~~ 11':."=n°J.,~:e th;"f::~l:' it~T~~~~:

southern Angola . This group has sided with the
National Front. but sources say it is limited by a lack
of weapons.

The fighting has escalated steadily over the past
yea r and. by all accounts. there is no political solution
.in sight

Last January. a transitional Rovernment was for-

med. made up or Portuguese representatives and
ollicials 01 the three lactions.
In the face or continued lighting, Portugal assumed
lull administrative control two weeks !'Jo but, according to sources, Portugal has done nothing to carry
out the new policy . Portugal has some 24,000 troops
remaining in Angola, but one in/ormant said, "Their
main job is protecting themselves. "

r..=t~~~~-=:-n-~

Portugal has rormaDy requested Amertcan assistance
is airlilting the relugees, and the State De~rtment on
Thursday expressed willingness in prinCIple to help.
or the remaining' Portuguese about 50.000 reportedly
wish to stay in Angola.

.:.:.: .......:.:.:.:.:.:

'Letters
Burger Chef beef
To the Daily Egyptian :

_D.isgusting sexist Gus
To the \?aily Egyptain :

Well. they're trying to pave some more paradise-.
three families' paradises exactly-and put ·up (or
expand) a parking lot behind BurgerLbel (as per your
artide in the August 29th D. E. )
.
.
Well if consumer is King 01 Qpeen, I lor one mtend
to use,i,y power by boycott~ Ihe Burger Chef on 312
. East Main Street, until Mr. Stollar rids bimseIf of tbe
sellish notion ' 01 paving over tbe backyards 0/ the
three houses to expand the Burger Chef parking lot
.
right up to their backcJoo.n.
" it is still in the propnetor's best lIIterest to keep
the customer satisfied, Mr. .Qotlar can keep me
'satis!ied by .leaving things jlEl as lhey are.
.

• You w~d think alter tbe luror that arose last lall
over Gus Bode's "penetrating issue" comment, he
would learn to think belore makinC "jokes" about
sexual assualts. MaIO", lun · of - women who are
assaulted is in very poor taste.
Gus, your sex is show~!!
Betsie W'18Sbaum

..

SenIcJr

JoumaJIam

Blame men or coeds?

earnl Coavissar-Moore
.

Junior

ACEI lauded
To the Daily Egyptian :
I lee!
Association lor Childhood Education international's plan to help bolster education students'
practic;al experience ·is very commendable: If is ail
eHort that should have been initiated long ago. Any
errort to increase the qualily 01 eduation · and
educators should be well received. I hope this is an
indication 01 increased interest and dedicatioo on the
part«of students and educatio!"'i organizations.

u.;,

To tbe Daily Egyptian :
'I1Ie sex attacks 011 our coeds are WlfortWlllte but is
the man entirely to blame? I millht be cOIIIIIdered old
lashioned bu~ maybe tbe WOIDt!II could be held partially accountablo:. Going bra-Ie.. , and wearing
halters or tube tops are an open i,nvitatioll to I]e
grabbed. These dothes ~ tbe breasIs,..bd there
are some males tIijIt would use this as an excUR to
grab. Ii tbe coed is alone she may alao be raped. So
whO is to blame : tbe man, or tbe coed wbo is wWing
provocative dolhing?
- t

Byran~

Dennis B. Watsoa
. Junior
Eletnentary Ed

1IaD:1'.d.
DIIl1y Egn>IIon. - - . . . 5,1915,

r
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Marveloasly zany hamor. - -

I
I
I
•

I

'Monty Python and the Holy Grall' is inspi~d. ingenious. infectious.
lndilcrlminate. indulgent. inimitable and in questionable taste. Nothingcould make Pythonafiles happier. - HOC rv
I
A work '"~ comic genius. ·oc IV
. .at the movies. .c"",pW.""
• fa
I
' tin-night

:

1
I

1
1
1

..lAMES CAAN
He fovgllt the
fs~isltment

I

Zany, wild, insane and'hiiarious. - c.s.....

...d b.at them
at their own game.

ne Monty Python team have developed the most intriguing comic style

of the '70s-zany, bright, anarchic. witI)' and devastatingly funny. - w"","" ,w..,o.."

•

When Ire become

•

.

a SUl'fRSTAR...
tltey toolc llis wilel

1
1

Wlren Ire become

•

•

1

•

1
1
I'

otERo...
.tltey tried to
destroy Itim/

. •

•
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"SIDE-SPLITTING
•
SPECTACLE. IT LOOKS .•
:TERRIAC. 'LOVE AND DEATH'.
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BEST ACTOR-JACK NICHOLSON - : .
l.stStwettillActlr-

RANOY.UUAIO

·

'ROBERTTOWNE
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is a gem of a film!" -=~:.~:;~,...
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· Medical 8Choolr------~C;~=~~.....~~-----.,
faculty gains
n~w members
The SIU School 01 Medici"" has
pined lour ...... I• .:ulty members.
all 01 whom come from out-of·state

tea~:~-:tri~li'ert.

associate
professor. comes from 5t. Louis
University's School of Medicine.
OriKinally associated with the
physioiOllY department. she ",iU be
teaching general and gast rointestinal physioiOllY.

AS50clale professor William
Hunter also comes from St. Loui5
University. A neure>physiologist, he
was affiliated with the physiology
department whiJe in St. Louis. but is

now the coordinator for the
neurology organ systems block of
instruction al SIU.

Proressor Jerry Critz is an
exercise physiologisl, studying the
muscles.
David

"A T king of Beall ty is a Joy Fore'l er"

~~:::Ir:;:i~is~~g;~~~ ii:r~~

WEEKDAYS 7100 .,00
SAT.-SUN. 3,00 SIOO
7100 '9,00

organisms. He has been cross-

appointed with the microbiology
department.

Combining art and
hilltory to be topi('
for area teacherl!
Southern Illinois art and social

studies Icachers will ('xplore

TODAY ONLY

ttchniques for combining art
educalion with slate and local
history at a workshop Oct. 18.
TIlt' confLTCllC(' IS s ponsored by
the Illinois Stale Historical Socil'lY
and the Mitchell Art Museum in Mt.
Vernon. The program will be held
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the

museum.
The work.c;hnp. for teachE"rs of
*l.rades 7 through 12. is partially fun dt'd by a grant from the Illinois Arts
Council. Speakers from several
Southt.'f"n Illinois schouls will be
featured .

Civil Air Patrol
'to hold exercises
Civil Air Patrol Wlits from the

WINNER OF

-John Keats

A j 3:30 P.M. -.
ALL SEATS $1.25

3 ACADEMY AWARDS'

ENTER ONCE AGAIN A WHOLE
NEW WORLD
MA~NIFICENT

OF

MUSICA~

ENTE~TAINMENT

area will be participating in a state

~~~==li(l~~

sera·r~o~~~· .

Benton. M ion.
Metropolis. Carmi and Harritburg
units will be included in the exercise.
CAP Lt. Col. Charles Williams 0(
Benton wi1l be commandi ng the

exercise. He will be assisted I:!y area
and state CAP officers .

FRI-SAT LNfE SHOW'

&rr&illar offerl!
b,u'kp(J('k adci('e

11 :00 P.M. All Seat. $1.50

A backpacking semi nar. sponsored by Chockstone Mounlfineering . will be held at Ca rbondale Park District Office from 7
109
Sept. 10. 17. 2~ and Oct 1.
Topics t o be covered include
equipment, food , cooki ng and

r.m..

personal

preparatiOl~ .

Registration fet'! is $10.00. Further
information d advance registration
is available at the Park District

Office. 206 W. Elm 51 .•

457-8370.

1M'

by calling
.

Hair Shaping
SPECIkL
( SI-poo. Shaping &
IIowDry)

PlUS

$6 50

Hair Painting
'$

16so(Inc~~
& Conditioner)
()lIE WEEK Ott y
9/8109/12
BAm STYLES ttY
KATHY· AT
ADAllSRlB
FOI 111fT. SC9-5222

The'Magic Christian
comn:nts
sin in the book.
some.
and intact)

(

M'boro polishe1 apples
for a delicioui festiml
"ov... by I""

bo.....

M uddy R iver lies

I

of the Bill
peace: lovjng

UTHE aENCH I. a.ck"
9170.......
AcroU"-~

-eooo 'OOD

Saturday and a hia h sch ool band

contest It 1:30 p.m. Saturday round

=~d~!:t ~o~~·~~~:,e~r:e

oul the ",W events.
As ...... 1 Iller• • ill be p1enly of

Wwn_

~~!~~ (::~c~~:r'inN~ s:!.d~

Murphysboro
wild.Apple Festival. I""

What beeln 24 years 19o as a jugs- Its not homogenized or
celebration of the Sout.hern Illinois pasteu r ized. it has wo rm s and
apple harvest has grown into OM of' everything in il ." Nash added wit h a
the major events in the area , I e: rye smi le .
Two parades are sch«luJed (or II'M
cording to Marion Nash . who has
serve d !s Chairman of the App le evenl which runs Wednesday thn
Festival Committee (or 21 years . Satu rday , A children 's parade will
wind its way thru'lhe town at 3 :30
p.m . F riday.
Gow-rnor Dan Wa lker will st!rve
DuQuoi n Slate Fa ir ," Nash said.
. "There used to .be a lime when we Marsh .. ! for the g rand parade
wou ld worry a bout people coming ." fea turing bands, Nash said . " I( you
' Nash sai d . Ue anticipates 50,000 get: tirt-1 of lOOking al bands we
peopl e at this yea r s (rsli\'al. have a Jr um corps scheduled (or
beginning Wednesd ay. " Now all \Io't . 11 :00 a .1. Saturday," he said.
Act'" ding to ,Nash you can set
wor ry about is th e we ather ." he
said. Th is year 's resthral features you" "8tch boy the parade. "More
• fiv e new eve nt s . A ce le brity golf than Oflet' we have lell ",ithout the .
classic will be he ld al 10:00 a .m . governo r. " he said.
Ca rnival rides a nd booths will be
Sept. 12 at th e J ackson Co untry
Cl ub. Dick Shawn . Dick Dale, the ren tured allraction at the lo..... n
Governor George Romney. Marty squa re ror the extent or the restival.
Ma rion a nd Mik e Shann on will " W(' sell the cour t house l awn just
participa te in the evenL. t\dmission like we o ..... ll('d I t." Nash said.
is $5.00.
t\ Senior Citizens' Kilch('n ,#.B and Sta lp
p ia l/II
t'Onle~1 will be held al 1:00 p.m .
Thursda y on the Courlhouse Square.
ICPP
I'P l/ 111
A P e ppe ridg(y' Zoo F a rm Wild
Animal Display ~' i11 bring a lion. II
Giani Ci ty Slate Park is orrerin~ a
!lnnla and a koala and other animals vari ety nf programs this weekend :
10 th e s treets o( Murphys boro

~~e ~nJti~~:~ ~~t~~ ~!H~~

We hew weryttlJng
~ need 10 fumish
your piece. Come In
and browse around.
We have gas and
c lgaref1es, too,
12-6~ys

10-6 ~ends
4 mi. South on

.

Giani City Blacktcp

~=
. '

"'~A' A'MOIPHIIII
-.IAIOHAILI "ICII

,

"Come on down"~
~he
Serving,
enc
Mon. tlwu. Sat. II :00- 1:00
" ._

~

4:00-12:00

The BENCH Is A FuI Servic. Restawant

FREE
POP
CORN

fH'rk
ke",/ e

An aUlo

s ho ~

Saturday

:I I 11 : 11 , a .I'ft .

ITI
VICI

.'AIT.y
.SUNIl

&.

MUSIC

SUN)AY

10 a .m .- Archeologica l hike- on

SI U Cycling Clld)
plans ope n I' i d~
The SIU Cycling Club will hold a
club ride. Saturday and Su nday al 10
starling (rom S hryoc k'
Auditorium . Racers or people up (or

a .m.

in!~~~te:li:~~Ytheri~~:-s!

and distance o( the ride will he
determined helon departing.

the Stont'fort Trail : ml!t!f. al trial
:"-.Ht. 2 p,m .-candJemaking over
":11 t'lJY.'fl fin.' at the Visitor Center. 7
p.m . -C.tmpfirc prog ram . s lide
!.',ow " , the Visitur Cen ter Am ·
.
plutheilrt't'.
Sunday
10 a.m .- E<."uJot,::y hi ke on the Post
Oak Tr,lil : iIl('('t al Visitor C('f1t er . 2
p.m.-lilt , lrl 'I('() hi ke on Ihe Giant
Cily Tra il: .' h.'{'1 un the (rail.

In case or rain. ('\'ent will be can .
celled.

"The Joy
of Six"
(a new party game )

(0'

.......... WIth

(.

-- e
~

(below ABC)

~
. -.¥ . , ' .

.$1.95 ·
euni

Checle Our Everyday Specia's
4-8
a-closing
25c Scftlitz
30c
Schlitz
3 5C
Schlitz
1.25 Pitcher
1.50 ' Pitcher
1.75 Pitcher
60c Mixed dri;'s '75c Mixed drinks 75c Mix.d drinks
1-4

v~
v '-v

r ,:

Jl

_,.

gifts

";",'

en. glt wrapping

e

~(.

·
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UN~VERSITY MALL·

.

SGAC PLAYBILL
presents

Cliff

~ .

~.

•

Eberhardt
folk guitarist

10:00 a ,m. daily
. . 1:00 p:m, Sun~ay

.
In the Big Muddy Room

minature
golf ~, -

purl

free

bottino machine

001 COIn.

boats

1 1 :00 a.m.- 1 :00 p.m.

Try_~ .

9 JtOlE

"TIE WHlZZER"
AlEE

•

• Pay ... nan! of
•
• . m lnle1Ure galt. YQIr • •
•
_
nan!
free •
•
Oeyttme haun only
•

( PlaY ~ inIide)

SGAC's Playbill pleas. contact Chris

at 453-2207-

I.

L _____.!

....., ..... llEa.t.~

free
Anv- int....sted in aucIitionine for

•r-------~•
•
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Friday, .Sept. 5

~
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Student Gowrnment
Activities Council ·
This ad paid ~ by studerit activity fees .

Police, fire c~ommissioners
change rules for taking test
By La • • c . . . .
Dally ElypCluSta" " 'riwr
Alter lumina down applicants tor
the Yacant po;ition on the C.rbondale Police Department because
they did not supply sufficient personar" information before the slated
deadline, Ihe Board of Police and
"""ire Commissioners changed the
rules for qualifying to take the
written test.
The problem arose after six
person~ were turned away Wed .
nesday because they bel ieved the
deadl ine to be 5 p.m . imtead of 9

a.m. as 51ated in the published legal g r a d uation. pr oal of ~ o nou b le
discharge if the . pphcant hal
notice .
.
in the armed forcH,
The new rule. which will t~ke served
• err~1 . ten . days . (ollowlng p/1 .......ph taken by .... Carbondale
publication, w ~ 1I require onl)' the
o~~:'~~.~~~I~ri!!::
complt;ted apphcatlon bla~ before
the -wntten test.
.
~:~ag~~jc::e. Ci~::~erJfi~ite :
The stated reguJau~. ~owever.
says the co~pleled apphcahon m~1 :fr~~f'~:e~~~::~h::~~~:~~ ~
be turned 1010 the personnel office recommendation.
thret- da y~ before thE: test.
The
letlers -of· recommendalion
A test IS sc heduled- for 9 a .m.
rf'quirement is the one that drew the
Saturday.
. .
. The fomplet ed apph,cal1oo con- mos t diSCUSSion among the com SIStS o( proof of high sc hool ~~1~~7:::'m~~ :I~~~n~al~ ~~~

::?gC:t

so ns "w ho have "-no,,'o (t he applieann at leas t one year. and who
do pot hold any e lect ive or appointin~ positions in the-city. county ,
bedroom . Police ~id entry was slate or rl'de ral government. "
mad€' through an unlocked front
The interpretation of (he "e lected
door .
or a ppointed " phrase was discussed
Bill Ahrb<ck . 202 N. Poplar St .. at leng th by the commissioners .
reportoo to polil'e that a te nt was Th ere was ('onctor" o\' e r the
stolen from his (ront yard Tuesday meaning o f "a J.t=:"i nted official. "
eveni ng . 'The tent was valut.>d at S7S, and the ques tion was raised whether
a police officer is an appointed of·
John. Pies-cell, of Mayrit.·ld. Ky., fi ci3 1. si nce m a n)' of the r('com n .'ported to the polict" Woonesday mend 'lti ons cam e from police 0( '
that while he was sleeping in his ficers.
mom Tuesday nig ht at Hest Inn.>;. ..
"I don't consider a policeman to
700 E . Main St .. a n ~track player be a ppoint ed." Polic(' Chicf G{'()rge
and two spt.'a kers WCf'e taken (rom Ke nn edy sai d , " If that 's the case
his wlluckro car. The items are there are othef'$ that have already
'¥11ut.'<I at $50.
take n the tes t who were ineligible."

R enlp(/ t ruc k ne'Ver r et urns
Carbondale pol ice said the owner
IJf a gas s tation rt.>pOrted the thefl of
a rented truck rrom his bU.-'iiness
Wronl"5da~· a£l('I"lIol'tn .
f""'i nas L: Dietl. mana~wr o( Dietl.
Tt'xac:n StatIOn. 1501 W . Main 51.,
reporlffi to th(' police tha t a Ryder
truck was n....1H.td frnm hi s Sla t ion
Wt.odncsday aflerm.m imd not r etur ·
ned . Dietl. said thiS was the second-'
lime thi$< had happened.
Emt."'l1 J . BinclOfl . 4aJ E, Frt.oemun
51 ., nopOt"tl'll ttl the police W(~:
nt..~av that sornooll(' t'fltenod his
huusc'Mundav (.o wning and took $220
frCHll a d r~sscr drawer in his

~ _.r~~

c,~

LIQUOR :STORE

~

FRAI'«FURT, GERMANY'S HENNNGER

1Mm-Very limited Supply

~o in

3.8 Li-ter ,and 5 Liter Cans
Henninger Kaiser
Pils and Export

.lIDI

PINCH PENNY PUB

UNIVERSITY FOUR

aWl.

,
I

•

Th£ terrifying motion picturf3

-

from the terrifying No.1 best o DlJ'D P."

.
s--.

Only 2,000 cases imported into the U.S.

. 109 ~L W.4Sf1N<;;TON

DerYOHSo_oI.
Corl golofty

She was the first...

Apostel Beer
5 -Liter Can :;u; ':,.f,'1on
Collect.....
Stock

feall.ring: .J- LlHrto

._

457~2721~

......

IIIEYAISS

~rbondale

gr.o up plans
new recycling center
By j •• O llfant
SbHlenl WrUer

up the recycl ing prog r a m
al together. casebeer said .

P I.lls' to get a recyclin~ center
started agai n in Carbondale are at

~U:::i~ It~/ora the8~~d~~~

vironment , s a ys Sue Case beer .
CJo~BE president.
A rec)'cli~ program was in effect
uqtil thiS past summer when it was
discontinued due to lac k of fun ds .
she !aid. The crBE part icipated in
the project with the help of ~he
J a ckson
Co un ty
Com munit y
Wor ksho p In l\otu rphysbor o. Th e
workshop e mployed handicappeod
persons to sort the ma teria ls to be

.. A r ousi ng publ u: support and
senti ment for a rec\'cling center is

CF BE 's objective: s he said. and
money IS still net.>ded to launch t he
pr~t~ICFBE also will be plantang
trees aroWld Ca r bonda le this fall as

ROSH HASHON

2S¢ OF"

406 S. .Il1inois Avenue
Car bondale. Illinois I '

ThIS Coupon Wort h T wenty F ive Cen ts

i owa rd

DELIVERY - 5493366

part of a bea ut ifica t ion prog ram .
Tr ee s pl an ted las t fa ll ,,:e re
provi ded by SI U. a nd the pr ojec t

"'as one reaso n Ca rbonda le
ac hieved th e All Ame r ica n City
a wa rd. Casebeer said .
Th e CF8 E was founded in 1970
and is a cala lys l group which works
with other organiza tions whene\'e r
recycled
possi bl e .
Fi nan cia l pro blems c aused
A no n-profit organiza t ion, th e
the workshop to CUI back the num - groop opens its membershi p 10 a ll
be..- 0( employes and , li r.ally, to gi ve . area reside nts .

THUIS. SE"T. h

GOOD UNTIl:

Purchase of An
Booby·s

SandWich at

ONLY ONE COU PON PER OR D ER
'

.. .

VETS'

CLUB

--v
friclay, S.pt. S
6:30 p.m .-Ba ll ra:rn B Student Center
8 :30 p.m .·Temple Beth JaaJb

S.turcl.y, S.pt. 6

All veterans and their wives, girlfriends, etc.
are invited to the first meeting of theVets' CI,!b.
There will be gam •• , b •• r, and good tim ••
this Sunday, Sept. 7, at 12 p.m. at Evergreen Park.

10:00 a .m .• 8:30 p.m .-Tempte Beth J acob

Sunclay, S.pt. 7
10:00 a .m .-Tempfe Beth J acob
(rides from HIII.I)

HUB. PROGRAMS

'VEGETARIAN RESTAURAN T~ Sopl. 8. t1 a .m .·J p.m .
lOP OF THE ISLANO CAF E·Salurdoys al 9 p.m .
KOLSHALOM. Free _

See You' Therelf

( HebI"eW. Y Kldish. J udaism.

......

IsraelJ Danci ng. EsperaolD. Arabic); SlINk..... 1i'1nS.
a,.n H

J%'~la' ewnls.

This ad paid for by student activity fees . The be ... is
not paid for by
activity fees .

.s~nt

~~~~--~~~~~~~
Two Paul Morri •• ey Filma
Andy Warhol's

~

Frankens,tein
'Friday, September 5
6:30, 8: 15, & 10:00 p.m.
Stud·e nt Center -Auditorium
Admission-$l
Andy War~I's
Saturday, ~ptember 6

DRACULA

.

.6:00, 8:00 & 10:00 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium

RHors-

Admwlon-$l
,....~ by SGAC .... ConniItee

Thia ad paid far by ........ .~ f_...

A Film by

LA·· X
•

PAUL MORRISSEY
(OLUR .. bHYANST Or.

P I ClU R~S RLL EA SE

Administrator
ste~ down for
teaching post

.
.
,..~:!"
CAMPUS"DISCOUN'TS .

Th ~

political science department
will acquire -a new chairman ~'x t
summer .
.
Randall Nelson . c ha irman. said he
has asked to be reassigned (0 a (ulllime teaching posiUon and will step
down (rom his post next summ er .
Nelson . who ha.o; been c hai rm a n
stoce Sept ember 1969 . said he wa nts

to give the de~rt ment " plenty 0(
time (or selectave processes."
"New I ~a d e rs h i p a nd new per ·
spe cti ves a r e nee de d in Ih is
de partment ," he sai d . " I th ink
cha irm ans hip should r ota te a t a
reasonable interva l. "

~oo ct. Filler Paper

Nelson said he would lik e to devote
. more of his l i me to l eaching and less
10

Reg. 76c

admin istra tion,

Our Reg .

. ' I find il d iHicull 10 divide ti m e
be t wee n
l eac hi ng
and
ad ·
ministra lion be<:ause both roles a re

8 1 87

very demandi ng." he said.

Pr(U' , it"f'

l(IIr

. .h .'l' t·l: ... ·' ·!t ,· "":1," " " ,"d

tf',~' ~

56c

J DAYS
2O(j wide-ruled I()I ... ..

1I1

8" ',,"II.

j.

' d l ' rd , :10'0,1 '"

LUCIOUS GREEN
PLANTS

info nigh' ofjf'rf'd

HOUS~

for f"'"rf' l(f/('.l'er,~

4 " pol>

$

your choice

The Pre-L.aw i\d\'isor y (;ommillt.'('

has sc heduled Iwo e \' cn ts fur fa ll
se me s ter of int erest to p(' r sons
considering law as a prof<"Ssion : a
mock 1:lw school ad mission test and
a pre- law inrorma t ion nighl.
The mod lest will be gi \'en at 8 :30
a .m. Sa turdny . Sept. 20 , in 1..1wson
141 This will be the sa me tesl given
by the commi ll ce i n the past. In ·
terested stude nt s musl register ro r
the test .HId pick up a l'ard of ad·
missio n in th e College of Li be r al
Arts Advisement office, Room 1229.
Fa","" Hall.
.
Th e pre -Jaw i nro r nuu ion n igh t .
fea lu ring a professiona l pa nel to
discuss prepa ra' ion for law sl'hoo l
a nd a nswe r qu es t ions fro m the
a ud ie nce, will b e a l i :30 p .m .
t,..a wson 171.

1~1~

C hooSo-' I f ern I vy P""ode1'IdfO"l!o Wcl"l
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10-GAUDI AQUARIUM
Our Reg. 10.87

r'''___-',our ~~: .~ '~~~: .~~~~!

lOAYS

..--ri

.'¥ · ~ · I

Bf'g ,Your pardo"
In Thursday's Daily Egy ptia n
atory _bout the School o(.lA.. ·S con-

.11lI0II.

oyer thr IIH:k of mirlOf'ity
students. the name of the school's
associate dean ----was inrorrt'Ct. His

CI!"I"'n

or

name is lllom as G. Roady J r .

I:BB
il3DAYS

12

DID YOU KNOW

ALL· PURPOSE RUGS
Your
ChOice
( ) Iu .l

3

Ie M dl Vt.' S S III

33
Ole fin p d l '~

Our Reg . 4 .44 . 30x50 " , 3.33
Our_Reg . 3.97 , 24x72 " . 3.33

To .. nOEKIR

•

'766.'

OVAL FUR· LIKE RUGS

Re~.

Our
1.97
18! 30" Oval

'Ion Al w d YS

Our 1.84 LId Cover ... .
Ou r 2.57 Contour Rug . . '.1.96
0ur 5.96 3·Pc ..Tank Set. ,4.88

ULTRA SHlIN®
RILAX.R .KIT
57
JOAVS

6 97

3

ON.Y

Permanent creme retaxer k if In
Regular or Super

COnONDIMM
IUIH _ANI

A. .OI"IN®
HAaINAY
lOAYS

69~

WllyaNITTLI
_ . .IRAR.I
.... 7.97

JDAYS .

.Ie ...,.,

uW

K".,...

IIIIBI®

.lOAYS

.6 97

2 57

-ON.Y

• cio!: ~ or ExIra HOld l!Iiir
cIn!ulnii. c:anc...

-- &

"""'*

lY8\·s flares styled for
taSay. Men's sizes.

...... ...-

YGJ

,ULnA
r-....."'l,M~ ....1

iOII'Io COI1a> 8 " - -sa.... Pr~

~c:::lI

a.

701. for ,.... natural lock. YOU're

men's

sizes. Sa~ CI'I all men 's appa,..,..~
at Kmart.
.

97c

ON.Y .

~ 'Pq):UIa'rly SIVled · I~ co tton
DI!n~im Bush Jeans in

•

Dr .,. Roast

ChOOse
fran a W Ide assortment of styles
and cofors Nten 's si zes

JDAYS

306 W, MAIN
SUiTE 222.
549-2189

Jdf

Pofyesler ckJ..Ible kntt!.

Reg. 8.97

COLLEGE LIFE
INS. CO~

01

P eanu t) DeItC:IOU," W I
Btoer or Anytime Sdhs lac

MIN'S DOUaLl
JDAYS

DRY

67c

11

~MTfLARIS

Reg, 8.96

OZ,

Ciiiiiiiii~ROAST NUTS

.

~~ ..:-

.,','

'.

Winter Olympics will offer
temporary jobs for students
If you drum 01 ,.... w.y places around the ski areas surrounding
with stranee soundina names, the the Olym pic site al Innsbru ck,
Win te r Olym pics may live you a Aust r ia . accor ding to the Student
chance to turn your dreams Into Overseas Services. headquartered
reality.
in Luxembourg.
Numerous temporary student jobs

a re availa ble l h,is winter in and

board for doing... anything (r om
kitchen. dining and oU.rr hotel and

restaurant "'ork to outdoor work
I"f'quired al a slli slope.
The eJ:pt'Cft"d spiUo\'er from all
over the world to the '''''Io l u

Stu dents may ea r n a standard
wase in addition to (ree rQOm and

~l~~~n W;~~~I:er:s~i~:'''u,~

SIU and Carbondale to
receive state award
SIU and Ihe City o( Ca r bondale
have been selected to receive a
gove r nor 's awa r d (or the ir joint
efforts in removing architectural
barriers for the handica ppe-d.
Silas Singh, assistant to lhe dean
01 Specialized Student Services, said
thai an awards ceremony will be
held in Oc tober to p r ese nt the
governor's award (or accessibilHy
and r emoval oC architeclural
barriers. The award comes Crom the
Governor 's Committer o n the
Handicapped .

Germ a ny. Switzerland 'and the

French Alps .

. Th os~ interes!eod should .~ply
Immediately. All openi .. s are given

on a first ·rome. finc ·served basis :
in some cases language
receive priority . An ap~

howev~r .
st .Udt,Dt s

Congressm a n Paul Simon. D·

Carbondale . will be the ma in plicallon form may bf> obtained by
speaker at the ce remon y. Singh sending your name and address 10
said~ adding Ihat Gov", Dan Wa lker
Winler Placement . 505. Box 1812.
may also be on han~ at thE.> banquet . Luxembourg . Europe-. •
" We a r e ""'ailing (or a con·

~,~~~Iida: i~ dO~~!~~ ~~m~l~ ~

a

a\'ailable ," Singh said. " We f'Xp«1
to invite som e JOO 10500 people to the
banquet :'
Miss Wheelcha ir Illi nois. S hi r ley
lIolmes o( Carbondale. will be the
host at the event.

available in Holland . Ge rmany ,
France. Austria and Switzerland
1\11 st udents belween 18 and 2i years-o ld a r e eligible (or em ploymenl al S200 a month plus (reeroom and board ~' ith m ost jobs.

I~:e as:'n~~n~~!I~~r;ej~b~ge~:!

COmplll p.r lI." lI lf'm
helpll rf'g ;lIIrt1l;on
Despite the unexpected increase
in the number of s tudents
r egiste ring (or rail se m este r . th~
recenlly
ins lallt'd
('omputer
rt'gislration sys tem handl ed the
silualion "more accurately and look
less Hmt· than would ha,'t" bl't' "
possible under the old ('Drd system ."
al·(.'ording In H('nry Andrews .
•Issislanl din'Clor uf regi!'Olralion .
i\d\' anta~{' s o f the co mput e r
system lfll'llKll' the 3,'ailabilily o(
OIore ioCormalion aboullht' sta lus u(
n course and the ahility to kl'('p the
course availability bo.,rd up 10 dale.
" 111(" more infor mation we h;we
abou t .t l'uurse , the casi('r it
brcoml' (or us In l'ul down on
registra lion IraHk ," Andrt'Ws si.lid .

HETZEL OPTICAL CENTER
415 S. III. Ave.

PHoNE 457- 4919
Compl••• Op.ical S.ryic••
U .11. CONTACT lENSE POlISHNG- SERVICE
mSEXAMND
CONTACTS FinED

com p uter
r e glslraJ io n
inc.' . . . . aix IICrfl!'n
fermln. ' •.• p rin ter a nd a m icro -

Juar Cl rcqulla ta stc terrlf, ,gall ops '-nt(>
th e SPirit of fun . moothly mIXC' 0'

T he

~ftn . w h 'm

Wewillnol-v-

thrill . W ith a \/IIedge of "mc. a sprl nkl c
of salt. Juarez \/IIln5 evcry tlm c. Don't
horse around . Tfy Juarez Tequila Sliver
or Gold tod~y

DINNER HOURS:
SlJIt -~.

TRY'. . .IST
THIN SII ·' HI.IIST

5:00 10 10:00 •
fRI.-SAT.
11:00

lin

HAJll)MAOE

Turquoi ••

noSED MON>AYS

Jewelry

~lIinoiS
We accept
Comer of
all maj or
lIIIIIin & Illinois credi t cards

III'S III IIOTEL
825 E. toWN.

9ta n ds on I t s o wn for a t em p ti n g thir s t

'.,ve lunches

processer. was inslalled at Woody
Hall Sept. 30 19N ... and ha s been
used in reglsfration si nl"e las I s pring
S(!mestt'f', Andrews said.

~-

DON'r fIG

r

rHE CROWDSI MAKE DAS fASS YOUR 8ARI

Friday Nite In The

.

*BEER GA.~EN DWNAFLO
' (9- 1)
*STUBE
S(;BEISS'JlAUS FI'V E (9- 1)
*RA,'ZKELLER £LIFF EBERHARDT (9:30- 1:30}
Saturday Nite In The

*-'EER GARDEN

,. BIG TWIST AND THE MELLOW
FELLOWS (9 p.m.-l a .m.)
*Ratzkener

BRADLEW

( 9:30p.m.-I:30a.m.1

Sunday Nite In the Beer 'GOFden

-T .HARTDUO

-.

('9 p.m.- l a.m.)

Faulkner, Pyn~hon,Vonnegut
to be·studied afhonors course
Wor ks of 20th cen t ury aut hors

al ong wit h t he no \'e l. " T he So und

William Fa ullmet'. Thoma s Pynchon

and the F ury." will· be examined in

and K urt Vo nnegut. Jr " will be ( the seminar.

ex pl or ed in the E nglish de pa r t ·
WcrksofVonnegut to be discussed
menl's
junior -se nio r
honors a re "Ca l 's Cradle."
seminar.
" Sla ughterhouse F ive" and ·'Break·
Richard Lawson. instructor (or fast rl Cham'pions. ,.
the course, said he ,thinks that ....
Vonneg u t is lite r a t il)- th e l east
impor t ant of the au thors 10 be
sludied.
" Vunnegut had his impact on the

-----=--:-:-..-:::-----------,
Town
Gymnastic.
Instruction at AU. Leveli.

gene ration of the '60s :' Lawson
said. " lie's gOHen worse as he 's
gouen older . while Pynchon get &.
better with every book ."
Lawson said Ihat as Faulkner
aged. the author lost his ability to
writ e novels . Fa ulkner 's shor t

Pre School ..." tigh School
Enroll Now-S.ar •• Sop•• 1
Boys & Girls
CALLI Aly~o Vo. .1 457-2565
GYrnncJStics:" TumbIing- TrompOline

stories continued 10 be sharp and

io~~f~~~~::; !~~rii~~ publication
Two of these books. "Go Down.
Moses" and " As I Lay Dying ."

Class increa se ·
brings about ne w
withdraw policy
The number of werks for IA'hich a
da ss m(!(>ls is flOW the de terminant
for the las l day a siudent m ..\y wilh ·

" I was tryini. with each of these
a uthors. 10 p ic k wor ks fr om dir·
ferent points 01 his career ." Lawson
said.
. Pynchon is lhe only writer whose
complete works will be slu(hed. he
sai d.

KEEP YOUR HIPS
.

1------------------=------------=---------:1

-~IN::L'-:...-::...-STITCH'
ES::
_-_..:.:~.:~.:::.-===-~~~~~_:---~

dr.lw from a course.
'(('nry Andrews . .assistant director
of reg ist r ation . ~aid that the ne w
policy was institull'<i bfcause there
has been a n increase in the number
of das."cs IhOI I do nol meet for I he
'~lItire 16 WCf'ks ttf the semester.
The dl'act lint's fo r withdrawing
from courst:' may be found on pagt'
VII of Iht' re~ i S lra ti ~n guide.

,I

. "".. * .. .*

~.
. .*
.10•• pan••
lNVERSITY

Crill)' rOf'~

~

"J

"
Visit

au- plant Bar

and Compare Q.r Prices
On These GROWING ·
Investments.
Chec"k 0lI" beautiful'
assortment of house
plants.

l
l

The Largest Selection Of
Men's & Ladies' Dexters

;
r

,
,
f

In Southern Illinois'

f

•
......

./

Stater P~ants from 99c.
Hanging Baskets
. ~
.
to $10e9.~ ·

.

All locally IP'OW" ~ careci for.

7$1tlJUJHi
·.Hoil ~IT co• .'

-.

2111.-.....01. .
STOI>E HOURS:

DOWNtowN C'DAL.

......n,..y Ihru SaIUrdlt lO:oo a.m. to 9:00 p.m .
Sunday:. 12 noon to S:JQ p.m .

.

.

Deily Egyptian. _ _ _ 5, 1m, PIIiIo ll ·

- Women's Law Caucus

-----ANGI

reorganizes at SIU

....'er_

I

An effort by .he la. school begun last spring. will be a com.
ruulty members to rt'Of'lanize the binalion social and support group
SJU Women 's Law Caucus attracted and a pro~1 orientated group. said
25 women Ja. students 10 a meeting Jackie Abel . a student invoh'rcJ in
Tuesday.
•
the newly- forming caucus.
The cauCU3. although lentatively
" We will m eet socially and to

Veteranlf ' children
may obtain grants
A $1 50 educational assis tance
grant from thfo State of Illinois is
available (or dependent c hildren of
100 pe r cenl se r vic e ·conn ected
disab led veterans or any veteran
whose death was due to a serviceconnected disability.
As:oplicanls must be ages 10
through
18.
and
attending
clrmentary or high sc hoo l in the

countered within the school, " she
said . " We will wo rk on pro.bJem s

currently enrolled in the la w school.
which is about 20 per cen t of the lOla)
enrollm ent or 249.
The g rou p is. " 'airly unstruct ured
with no oHicers- not even a
chai rm a n. We are all prell)' vocal. -'

606

The

EV(,flin~ Hl'POf' t : 5:30 p.m .l\-1is tl'r 0Jee r s' Ne l ~ hb orhood ; 6
p. m.-8 iQJ:ruphy . " Hell" Keller" :
6 :30 - Who's Out Th...... e : 7 p.m .':"
Washirllotlun W('t'k in Hevle..-: 7:30
p.m.-Wall Street Week ; 8 p.m .Black Perspt'Clivc on the News :
8 :30 p.m .-AViation Weather : 9
p.m .-The Skin Oaop Art : 10p.m .Cinema MaSIt... pll'C'l· , " Woman of
Iht· Town. "

Th e following programs a rt.
schedul ed Friday un WSI U- fo~M .

Sterro 92:

- Slack &elt Instruction

6 a .m . - Tod ay 's the Day : 9
a .m .-Takl' a MU.!Iiic Break ; II
a.m. - Opus EIL'VeI'l: 12:30 p.m .\yStU Expandro N'..... R''P''rl ; 1
p .rn . - Aftern oo n Co nce rt : All

- W~en ' s

Request Day , ca ll Larry al ~ 53-l3~3 :
4 p.m .- All Thin~s Cnllsid('f"(td : 5:30
p.m .-Musi c in Ih ...' Air : 6:30 p.m .WSIV .EXIl.."lndl'll News Rt1>orl : 7
p.m .- Dusty 1..ab('ls and Uld W'IS.
7: 15 p.m.-L...:tl in A"wrlt'an Per speenivl' : 7:30 p.m . - Ml't.>f M" III
Olx l(' : 8 p:Il1 .- Tht· Ll s tellln~
Room . Ma n ches : 8 SO p.m .-NPH
Rl't'lI aJ Hall : 10 :30 p.Il1.-WSI U 1':::<.
pa nd('(1 Nl"WS Rl>porl : II p.IIl .N I j.!hISfIfl~ : 2 a .rn . - NIJ,!htw.uch.

Prodi.:e starts
Tue1doy. sept. 2

SlU Arena
( on tne moin lloor)
Monday tlwv
T!...-sdoy

WIDB

'llle following . pro~ramming

........

-,.. .....

s. IIIlnol.

Check Out the
SIU Karate Club

WSIU-TV&FM·

nle

.T,."_ ..I•

Interested in Karat.?

she sai d.
gr ou p IS plannir:!K 10 attend a

:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:-:.:. ;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;

.. p.m . -St.osamc sen't." : 5 p.rn .-

",-,..

• THie

• •• ,." '-"Ie

encounte r ed here ( SIU ) rirs1 and
then move iJ)to projecls thai are on a
community or sta le le\'('I. "
Abel sai d thai 49 WOrnton arf'

slale .
workshop on law in St Louis in
Assistance In filing (or the grant is Octobf'r , and IS working on nth!'r
available (rom lhe Hlinois Veterans ' orga niutiona l details : Abt>1 said
om mission OUice. 1-101 Walnut St ..
The prevIous caucus " met only a
Murphys boro.
few times on an mform al bas is .
.:.:.:.;...:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.'

PrognI01S .scht.."CIull"CI f'ridav on
WSJ U-TV . Cha nnel 8. a re :
~

.,

. . .1. , ..."
• If.... ".,.

discuss pr ob l ems we ha y," en-

6:00 p.m.- 8,00 p.m.

IS

SC'ht.tduled Friday on WIOB- Slcrl"
104 on Ca bl
Fi.1--600 AM :

Dues, '20.00
per semester

CU rrently progressi\'c music . all
day : news at 40 mm ul es after thl'
hou r: 6 :40 p. m . - WIOB Sport s
Roundup : 11 p . m .- R~in Trower.

Self Delense

- Beginners Welcome -

Japan Karate Association
Accredited College
Karate Club
Recognized by the
General Studies Deportment ( GSEI

,

SPEND ANOTHil GIEA T WEEKEND AT MEILIN'SI

Friday After Classes .and Satu-day Afternoon Relax .
With the Mellow Sounds .of

SHAWN COLVIN
FlEE ·IN THE SMALL IAR,

And Drink Ca"bondale's Lcrgest Bud Pitcher Only

1.25

Friday an' Satu-day ·l'ite Rock an' Roll to the Pop, Flash Rock of

,

SMOKEHOUSE '

THE

CLUI

IN THI.SMAU SAl

SUN>AY NIlE
~Qto.l)AY NlTE

ROLLS HARDLY
'SUGARFOOT

"EE.ADMISSION 80TH SUNDAY ft· M_ONDA.Y·

/

.BUT EVELYN WOOO GRAOUATESk'" READ
JAWS IN 41 MINUTES
At That Speed . The 309 Pages Come ~cross
With Mora Impact Than The Movie.
In Liv~ng, Blood . You Might Say.

You ran do It , too . So r~ r Ove r 550 .000 oth er people have
done it. Peup le wh o ha ve different jobs . diffi>rent IQs.
diff'e ren t i nten·s t ~ . d iffere nt ed uca ti ons h ave co mpleted th e
ClJ Ur~l· . Ou r graduate~ are peopl{' from a ll walk s of life.
The~e peop'le have a ll t.aken a co ur~e deve loped by Evelyn
Wood . a pro m ine nt t,ducator . Pract iea lly a ll of them a t least
tr ip led th e ir read in g ~peed w ith equ a l or better co m·
prehen~lUn . l\lost ha Vl' i ncrea ·l·d it even more.

And mark t hi s well : they actua ll y unde rst a nd more. reo
member more. and e njoy more th a n whe n they read s low ly.
That's right! They underst a nd more . They re me mbe r mo~e .
Th ey e nj oy more. You can do t ge sa me thing :- the place to
iearn more a bout it is a t a free s'peed readi ng lesson .
This is the sa me course President Kennedy had hi s Joint
Chiefs of Staff ta k e. The same one Se nators a nd Co ng ress men have ta ke n .

Think for a mOlllent what that mea ns. All of them - even
tIlt' s l ow e~ t - n()w n'ad a n a\'e rage nove l 'in less th an tw o
hours, The\' read an entire issue of Time or Newsweek in

Co me to a Mini-Lesson a nd fi nd out. It is fret' to you a nd
you wi lll eav~ with a better understandi ng of why it works.

35 ~inule;. They' d o n't skip .o r s k i m . They read eve r y word.
The\' use 00 mach in!';;. In stea d . thev let the m at e ri a l

Plan to attend a free Mini-Lesson a nd learn that it is

possible to read 3-4 -5 times fast r . with comparable
cum pre he nsion .

t 11l'~:- n' n'acii~ g dl'tl'rmim' how t;l~t th~'Y read .

- - - - SCHEDULE OF FREE MINI-LESSONS - - - - - -.............

I

Sunday, ·Sept. 7 at 3 p.m. and 6 p.m .
. .Monday, Sept. S' at 4 p.m. and 6 p.m.
Toesday, sept. 9 at 4 p.m. and- 6.p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 10 at 3· p.~. and 6 p.m.
T~daYi ' Sept.. ·11 at 3 p.m. and 6 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 12 at 3 p.m. and 6 p.m.
Satu-day, Sept: 13 at f 1 a.m.
held at
Newman Center
715 .S.. Washington
PHONE: ..t53~.4613

EVELYN WOOD
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in the off ic e as l' hief accoun ling
machin e operator. and unless the
state ra ised her maximum wage .
she had no hope for future raises.
tlowe\,er , tha t Octobe r an ac·
countant position opened up in the
general accountant office. Ca mpus
personnel gave the office approval
to put l\liss Casletoo in an ac-
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Delta Sigma Theta : Rush., p.rn . to 9

BECAUSE WF r AJtE

p.m .. Wesley Foundation.
SG AC: Andy Warhol' s "Franken:
stein ... · 6 :30 p.m .. R: 15 p.m. and 10
p.m .. Studen t Center Auditorium.
Law Enforce ment : Breakfast . 8
a .m. to 10 a . m .. Stud ent Center
Mackinaw Room .
South ern III. Co ll egiate Co mmon
Markel : Meeting . 9:30 a .m . to 3

call collect 314-99HlS05
or toll free

800-327-9880
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Common Ma rkl'l : Meeting. 9 :30

a .m. to 3 p.m .. Luncheon at Noon,
Student Center Saline Room .

1I,."fI;e m.ntr . AMATEUltr.dl • • UJ001
.1lI 1F .1

Children for Peace on the Planet :

Meetlna. Program . 7 p.m., Student

Center Mississippi Room .
WOlltMl ,. tNy :

'r.",......... 'or

••..,- ..... e ...."....i,.."..,.....

Inter-Varsity Christia n Fellows hip~
Meeting. 7 :30 p.m. to 9 :30 p.rn ..
Student Center Illinois Room .
Alpha Phi Alpha : Danl'e. 9 p.m.Jg
12 : 45 a .m.. Stude nt Cen ter
Ballrooms A. B. & C.
School of Art Exhibit. 10 a .m. to 4
p.m .. Milchell-GaJle'Y.
PanHellenic Council : Dance. 9 p.m.
to 12 : 45 a .m . . St ud ent Center
Illinois Room.
Ca mpu s Crusa de for Chri st . 7 :30
p.m. to 9:30 p.rn .. Student Cent er
Illinois Room .
Christia n Unlimited Meeting. 7 :30
&;."n:~~0J'. m .. Student 'Center
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Wesley Com munity House : Coffee
House. 9 p.m. tg 1 a .m .. 816 S.
Illinois.
WSIU·TV Program , Tattooing. 9
p.m .. Ch. II..! 16.
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SGAC: Andy Warhol's " Dracula."
6:30 p.m .. 8 PJTI . and 10 p.rn ..
Student Center Auditorium.
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Illinois.
Baptisl Prayer Breakfast : 8 a.m. to
10 a .m .. Student Cent.,. Ballroom

,......c.nc.o. . .... r

AUCTIONS ,8/ )
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Dr.'abilitysimulation : 9a.m . t04
p.m .. StUdent Cent ... Ballroom A.·
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8a.llrooma A. B. &: C.
~ =:..;:,:::.~:::..::. Iota Phi ~ta : Dance. 9 p.m. to
..........
1-.." 12 ;"5 a .m.. Student Center
Ballroom D.
.
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Film : "MacBeth." sp'onsored by
En.8lish . D~partment and the
.cou.ce 01 Liberal Arl$. 7:30 p.m ..

Davis Auilitorium.
.
.
Wesley Community House: Worship. IO:4S·a .m .. SI. Luke's OIopol •
816 S. Ulioois.
AIJI/Ia Kappa Alpbo : Meeting. Noon •

.'. S_ot- Center Ohio Room.
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'Daily 'Egyptian

CI.uified Adver'i.inl Order Form

536-3,311
Narre: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Oate: _ _ _ _ _ _ Amount Enclo-':
Address: _ _ _ _..:...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone:- - - - - - - 1
CLASSIREO ADVERTISING RATE: 10c per word MINIMUM lirst issue. S1.50 (any ad.
exceeding 15 words), 10"10 discount it ad. runs twice. 20"10 eIi_t it ad runs
three or lour issues, 30"10 for 5-9 ~ 4O%, for 10-19 i - . 50% for 20. ALL
CLASSIREO ADVERTISING MUST !IE PAlO IN ADVANCE UNlESS ESTABLISHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Piease count \MIfY word. T"'e appropriate

not

discount.

-

OEAOUNES: 3:00

p.m.. day prior to publication. '

First Ollie Ad
to

Appur.- - - - - - - i

For Daily Egyptian Use Only:

Mail to: Daily Egyptian
Corrrnunications Building

Southern Illinois University
Carbondale. n 62901

Receipt No.
~
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What's ·G oin'On

rAttA"

~

iNlNcIicon in ...... cia....
-Ino _ _ I> clays _ .....

- Orgonized dOlSes

FIlms
I

" Monty Python and the Holy Grail"-Varsity 1. The
hilarious adventures ol King Arthur. as interpreted by the
insane English eomedy troupe. Monty Python .
"The Last Detail "-Varsity t. \I p.m . Special late show
admission $1.25. Stars J ack Nicholson.
"Love and Death"-Varsity 2. A hapless Woody Allen
sear<;hes for the secrets of life. death. God and sex .
"RollerhaU "-Saluki Cinema . A pessimistic account of
the future . starring James Caan.
" Jaws "- University Four. Theaters I and 2. Predicted to
become the highest money-making picture ever. the film
concerns a deadly white shark that has chosen resort heach
walers as his feeding territory.
"The Happy Hooker "-University Four. Theater 3. Lynn
Redgrave portrays the world's most famous madame ;
Xaviera Hollander . Rated R:
"The Sting " University Four. Theater 4. Award winning
movie concerning two con men and a plot with a twist ending. starring Paul Newman and Roberl Redford .
" Flossie" - Fox-Eastgate. Billed "the most beautiful
erotic fantas y ever ." Rated X.
" Sex Clinic Girts" and the controversial short s ubjecl.
" The Girl and the Donkey" - Fox-Eastgate Friday a nd
Saturday . late show It p.m . Admission . $1.50. Rated X.
"The Magic Christian"- Fox -Eastgate Sunday. late show
It p.m . Admission. $1.25. Stars Peter Sellers and Ring o
Starr.
Andy Warhol's ~' r a nk enstein "- Studen t Center
Auditorium . Friday 6 ;30. 8: 15 and 10 p.m . SGAC sponsored.
Bloody account of the old classic slars Warhol regulars Udo
Kier and Joe Dallesardro.
" Andy Warhol's Dracula" Student Center Auditorium .
Saturday. 6. 8 and to p.m . SGAC sponsored. Less violent
than Warhol 's " Frankenstein . ,. this film also sta rs Kier and
Dallesardro.

I

·

- School in •• islenc. sinc. 1967
-Mefolber d _can ~inawa Kcr....
~ ..c• •eeI by "'..ajar K _ AIIO<_
:-SIudents hove won various tournamentl ,twoughout the rnictweu
"
-I"'''''clar - Ath Degre. Block hb. C...~iod lnIomorionoily
, 196A Ea., COOl' Kcro'. Champ;on.hip 2nd PIac • .Fighting

""0<_

.--*,<.

-) 1> y-.
- Irow..d and prOmot.d by ,he folnOUl Wr Dan Nogl. - 8,h Degr ••
Block hiland Wr Joel Buchholz 71h Degr •• Block hh

NOTE: This inslnletar has praverr himself as both a competitor and an inslnletor

116 lit

IllinoiS

Mayberry Music Announces
A Serious Buyers _S ale
Monday, Sept. 8th 12 p.RI. ta 8 p_m.

1 5% OFF

ON AlL ACCESSORIES OVER 1_00
( limit- 2 sah of strings)

Dances
Student Center Ballrooms A. B and C.. Friday and
Saturday . 9 p.m . to 12 ;45 a .m . Sponsored by Alpha Phi
Alpha.
Student Center Ballroom D. Sa turday. 9 p.m. to 12: 45
a .m . Sponsored by Iota P hi Theta .
•

Plus unsurpassable deals on all instruments in stock (no
limits>' We want the serious buyers ; people who have been contemplating a new amp, P.A., Guitar, Bass or other equipment and
have been waiting for the right deal-believe us. This is it. Come
in and talk to Ken or Floyd, you ' ll be glad you bought from us.

~1usical E ntertainment

.n~~!~y ~=~nfr:~o~ ~~ t~~:.a~J:~!i!!~;

(ree ...Smokehouse" ,. rock band, will play in the dance bar

Friday and Saturday from 9;30 p.m . to I ;30 a .m . Adm ission
is $1.25. "Rolls Hardly" will perform Sunday night from 9
p.m . untill ;3Oa.m . in the small bar. Admission is free.
Eaz-N Coffee House-Gayle Weiss is scheduled to appear
Friday night. from 9 to It p.m . Saturday ni ght. Kathleen
Schaffner will play from 9 to 10 p.m .. Tim Bell from- IO to
10;30 p.m . and Mike Rechelfrom 10 ;30 10 It p.m. Admission
is free.
Das ~'ass - Friday night. Cliff Eberhardt will perform in
the Ratskeller from 9 p.m . to I :30 a .m . The "Sheiss Haus
Five." an " oom·pah" band. will play in the.Beer Stube from
9 p.m. to t a .m Admissi"ll io;;: 50 cents. Saturd ay night.
Bradley Hendl ickson will play the RatskeUer from 9 p.m . to
1::1) a .m . Adm ission is free. T. Hart Duo will also play that
night fro m 9 p.m . to 1 a .m. Admission is 50 cents .
Gatsby's- Shawn Colvin Will play Sunday night al 9:30
p.m . Admission is free .

BOGIE ' BOLE
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*Come See Fort Apache
*Watch Your BaIl ~ Get
Swallowed by the Earthquake
play Through Boothill

*
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Business school usi~g
new advj sing. program
By Jeff _

_

impOrted- - clothing
. ..
.

run by studenlS. can be shown to
groups 0( students or to individuals.

.Wrtter

'nle School 01 Business is using an
innovative- s tudent orientation
system that could serve as a model
(Of' othe r colleges 00 campus.
The program . ri rst used during
sJWing semester, was developed by
business advlwr Nella Lougeay to

Stephen Zimmerman. a business ·
schoOl adviser. said that the system
scan
pe nds
in
the
cut doesn
in advisement.
hal!
the time Si
a nce
student
adviser
't ha\'e
to spend
much
or a student' s ad\' isement time

hond-mad~-j"e,.wel~

•••••••1~o-:;:6~:=::~

J==~~~~g~~=LJ'=~~:;~

PIZZA

explaining how ad\' lsement or

make more efficient use of ad - registration procedures work. more
visement Lime . 11le system consists time can be spent on specific adof th ree IS-minute programs and vise ment problems.
uses slides and tapes to explain in
Nearly twice as many students
detail freshman orientation. Iran!lfer student i n formation and than before can be advised in a day .
he said.
registratioo procedures.
New students waiting (or ad-

Between 120 and ISO new s tudents
enrolled with the help of the five

visement appointments can obtain
information
on
graduation

FINE FOOD
• Steaks • ~po.9hetti
~ Salads. Sa[ldwiche
• Fish • Hamburgers

Steaming Hot
16 Delicious· VoritiesOr Any' Combination

business advisers during central

~~~ee":'~'!!her~~~yt:taSneJ ir8te~

r egist rati on last summ er , -Zim -

FROM OUR PUB
F'III Line Of Cocktails

merman said. but with the s~ tem in
use . he and the other advisers didn' t
nolice the load .

have transferred from another
sc hool . The program s. w hich are
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HOURS
Sun. - 4p.m. til 1a .m.
Mon.-Thur. - 11o.m. til lo.m. 549-3324
5 1 9 S. lIIinoi.
Fri.-Sot. - 11 c.m. til 2a.m.
Corbondal.
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: SOC OFF ON ALL LARGE PIZZAS
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Di~ner's

•
:

~ . ! .~

"B'e st Buys"
Finally, a system for. the music lover who
knows qualify', and a budget headed up by
the Harman-Kardon 330 B • lhe receiver
that is untouchable at the price. Two Avid
100 speakers • .l he speakers that are
' breaking the market wide open. Put any
record on the BSR '157!JW turntable and sit
back to enjoy ... .

HA • • AN-KA.DON' 33_
(2) AVID 100 IPIAKnS
.
IS. 2520W TUlN1'AIU (complet.)
WIg. list Ul2.25

,

Diener's Price $399.00

DIENER
ST'EREO

SANS... 661 STIIIIO .ICllvn
2 s .......S ~r ch _ _ 1

.

~15 L

u.iY.

.

c.t.·••••I.

R.g. Price $349.95

NOW ONLY

.$199.95

SANSUI 551<S'RIlIO .ICIIV. .
16 . . . . . . .S . . - - . 1
Reg. Price $259.95

NOW ONLY $

l54.91

.-

Planning C~mmission grants
permission for funeral home
'" my home," he added.
Cayle K1am .......ed ....aninl
[rom R·' '0 R·2 be approvod. _
Permillion for construction of a 11K:mas seconded thfo motion. which
fun eral home at Wall a nd Oak passed with one dissenting vote.
Propos ed amend ment s to si gn
SIreeto ......a..ed Wednesday 10
DoIm .. Alpe Jr ., 4CI7E. Oak SI. and regalat ions outli ned in the city
~::~A1!:,~~ronthe Carbondale . dfs~/~~d inan( e te~ t were a lso
.

'\y T . m _
ElJPUoa _
' Wrller

o.u,

Desilned to be compatible with

area _ dences,

the :r7OO-square fOOl

buildinl wo uld feature a brick

~~~~dr ::~~~~o: . !~:~ri~:w~t:
build inl. located l or spec ial use in a
northeastern community R·3 area.
Commissioner Dave Christenson
re com m ended approval of the

and Ibo Cedar ~e Land Use !Un.
The Lenul P a rk plan was pl aced
under ~isian
PIIrk District
A comm i tt~ (or rev iew of the
~~reenway Proposa l was

"' the Carbor>cWe

" T he Chamber of Comm erce

. Do you lik. pancak ••?

genera lly (a vors ado ption of the
ordinance. a s it seems much more
'air to all elements rl the commWli ty ." said City Attorney John
Warn ick . " We thi nk the pr oposed

ordina nce is a grea t improvement
oyer our current one,"
Worn ic k sai d th e Cha mber of
Algen ' mjueSl. Seconded by S"""n Comme rce objects to restrict ions
Voge l.
the
m oti on
passe d placed on the n'u mber 0( infor mat ion
Item s a ll owed on si gn s. Othe r obunanimously .
Stanley E . Dean. lOt 1 S. Giant City jections raised were to the limited
Rd.. voiced a request (or rezoning time spa n of na shing signs . such as
CianI City Rood from R"' 15 '0 R·2. lime a nd temper a tur e . an d to the
Adjoi ning properl y ow ners wpre num ber of portable Signs a llOYo'ed in
sendee sta tions.
also parties to the a pplicat ion.
Concluding discussion of the sign
Expressing interest in con\,erting
his home Into a duplex. Dea n said. ordina nce. c ha irma n Bill Ca uble)'
" There is a d ire nf'ed for fa mily
housi ng . due t o new bU Sin esse s :-~~n~~n~sSS:~i~~ ~~ti~o~~~i;
coming into town. The trend na tion- Cha m bt· r s . Co mm ission e rs will
pro pos ed
ordina nce
wide is to go towards multi·r<f mily d isc uss
housi ng."
rt· \' is ions.
ma ke
nece ssa ry
Dea n said he a lso wished to ex tend mod Hications .Ind ma ke recom ·
a utility room 15 reet towards the mendations to the City Cou ncil.
In other business. l'Omm issioners
rpa r of his prope rt y. " . ha ve
received a pprova l from own ers of a reviewed ('ou nc il ac t ion or com ·
m ission r ec omme nd a ti ons fo r
~~eu~~~7~.e r~~cde~~i~i~h:rn~iC: de\'e lopment of Le nus Thrley Pa rk

IS COMING

allNHOUSI
• COnely

Mr NatwoI has a
delicicIUI whale wheat
pancake miJI. jut! add

. •

cane

• Dracaena
• Blue Angte Tears

I cup mix, I egg

. ~

• Apd 10 Zebra

I cup

• n.,:anthem1..l"t'lS

mi'

or water.

On Sal. Thi. W •• k
for ·40c a pound at

/IIr.

fIa'' ' ' l ..tI ".,.
luke's

(9ampus 'Briefs
Jon :\ . Booker. associate' professor in a ccounting. has
been selected to a ppear in the 1975 awa rds volume of
O" tsla nding Young Men of America . Booker ha s been wilh
the accounling department four yea rs. He is treas urer of
Ihe Carbondal e library sys tem and ser ves on Ihe Gradua le
Student Council. He was a member of the search committee
ror a president . a nd has been a dvisor to several
proressiona l fr a ternities.

.

Sl:::~e2; :rJ:h~;:~~u!~~:!!~tC~~I~i~?~i!~r:!.~:~~~ha~

Breas t Ca ncer." by Dr. Richa rd Moon of the Ill inois In slit!!!e of'fechnology in Chica go a t 8 p.m . Tuesday in Room
2~ 013 in Nec kers Building. F or fu rlher inform ation . conlac t
Dr . Allabe n in Ihe physiology de parlme nr.

Philip Da rk. professor of a nthropology. attended Ihe
open ing a t the SI. Loui s Art Muse um of the l'x hibit ion
" Ritua l Arlsof Ih e South Sea s " Aug. 19 10 2 1. The ex hibition
of the May ollcc tio n. comprising exa mples or ocl'anic a r t.

includes II or Da rk 's color photographs taken in New
Gui nea . The e xhibit ion runs until Oct. 19.

CONT ACT_LE"~3ES
For complete information on cor.. ocl lenses ond
Bausch & Lomb Soflens~ olso heoring oids,
"/~,
supplies ~nd inform?t.ion
I ....:Ser
PHONE 549-7345
', .;)
",,, . , ,0
208 S. III . .J;orbondale, III.
Open Mon. 9 - 8 Fri 9- 6
_
....._

Give a Diamond 'Ring
and SAVEl .
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Tues.-Sot.
9- 5. closed Thurs.
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.Membership in veterans club
up m~re than 100 per cent
By Beb M ..tey

Sl.delllWrller

About 1.960 vets were enrolled in
I

tne unive.rsUy last year.. with a slight

~n!=':itl:e ~I!~. te~fd~y~~~

increase expected Ihis year . ' ae - this rea son , " we got one· tenth of
II the number of new members in eordlng to Ron Hibbs 01 the what we asked for in this year's
the SIU Veteran 's Club is any in· veteran 's otrice. Saul said that all budget request. ht said.
Other clubs aren 't budgeted by
dicalion. the club may become one veterans aUenmng classes at SIU

of the m ost powerful forces on are considered mem~rs

0(

the club,

campus th is year . 5a~s J im Saul. rega rdless of wheth e r or not they
presi den t. La st year s 'total or 7S pay dues ..
members ha s jumped to ~arl y 200
The
he said.

-

the

I

Ih, number of members paying

dues. or expected to kH:p up-to-date
rosters of members. Why should " 'f!
be expected to~" Saul Silid.
The club 's rirst meeting will be
held at noon Sunday at Evergreen

DO\e·TAIL
Ph., s.&9-2331

. 1003 E. Main

GRAND OPENING SALE
S . n . l tlana S-.T.·l"
Ie., 0 .... BAND IUD. P1JBN~ .
~d Tabl... eoff•• .Tabl...
SIl.I. . . . . ." _

Terrace. Me mbership dues are SS.OO

per se meste r.

WELCOME STUDENTSI

Step up this . s~mester with QUality boots fr

Carbondale ·Shoe Service
4 1 1 A S_th III. St.

The
aame..
Boot
Coantry
Sqaire

*Composition ,01.

*Rubber heal

Tracy Palmer, freshman in law enforcement (right),
_tct.s Mer1< Miller <'* the 51 U per1<lng dlvlsl"" attach a license tag to her bike at the 51 U Security
Police office Wednesday, Sept. 3. (Staff photo by

Carl Wagner)

-

. .IOIUI.

_.1.1 .....

.

*FuI '-"- ,....
*Fully lined boot

*l.att- w.1t

5-90 Mil.... T .... OW

I.m..- .........

~u.llty

....t

....t work_nihlp .t tho low •• t
pric•• 00 .11 typo. of footw •• r.

Bar.

. . . . . io....... fary.,
Pna.... INA,I[I niTH

c·

~.,@

~.

ALLAN STUCK
RoIMrt ""-ley',
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ATI(!Jg.'S
"APPALOOSA~~
Champaigns Itottest
country rock group

•

both Frid~y' & Saturday ·

.-

12 .o·z. draft.s-2.5c
Speedrail d,r inks- 1 /2 price

till 7 p.R'!.
HOurs:

Tues. thru Sat.
.. p.m.-"~a.m.

Located

Big MIddy
-Bi Old Rt. 13

SHOPP11lG
LIVE BWE-GRASS MUSIC:
. '.behind t~ be,r ',.
8~midnight sat: sept ••
Come ,n
EnJOY .11. food
EnJOy .he mus,c . S.y ;,,' '0 BuddY .

12-inch soft~ll competition
oJH:ns men's -intramural'play
By Rid! KMdI

nag (ootball , 'Wl1I be

_IWr!~

afterwards,

When lhe sun get~ high in the s ky
about nooo on Saturday . a crack o( a
bal will signal th.... start 01 rail
~.·mtsU.·r men 's mtramurals.
About 90 teams are (.'f1lert.od in the'
12-indl soll6a1l It~ague, and act"or ··
ding to AI Lery or the Offi('e or
R t.·crea tJon and Inlramur a ls.
" that's the most h:ams w~ ' v e e V(>f"

had (I'- 12·indl softball ."
Six teams wdll'ompt1e In each or
tht· IS divisions. which will play on
the rield'i east oIlht.' Arena . This is

Iht:, st'COfld year Ih~1 1 12' Iflt'h snOba ll
I :'> bl' ing pl .lyed during rail
The man,:.!t: ('arne Wllh

scm l~lI,.. .

Ih(' convl'rsiofl to the
system last )'l':lr.

!wnH~ ter

" We hope In fiOish the Icagm: by

Oct. -4. " LL'f)' ~l1d . Fall's bi~ slxlrl .

Slartl~

soon

(or Ihe playoffs In ()(.1ober , Lery
said lhey .....uuld IIkt' 10 rt'l"lt Iht' rlt.'ld
so the final games CAm bt.' played un ·

Individual players WitnliAg to get
m a softball tt'am ha\tt~ until Sept.
19 10 sign the rOSi er . Anyon(' In ·

dl.,..

tt're8I(d should Slop by the in ·
tramural oCfice In Iht:' Arena .
As ror Ihe pre-sea S4,)" ravorlh' 10
the league. " II ' S a h)Ssup" betW(,(,1I
t ..-o teams al'('Ordm~ 10 1.ery. ThOSl,'
two learns are the Ho ..' ''n~ CC)m ·
mandocs and Conquest.
Conquest wa s th e winn e r i n the
s uml,l c r leag u e , bul t haI do es n ' t
gi ve them the edge The Howling
Comm antiot-s have a playe r namt"CI
Jim Burke o n th ei r tt'am . and
anyone huniliar with SIU softball
knhws that Rurk(' '1lwavs St~e m s 10
tJ.:. on Ihe l'hamplonship' I('arn
Th(' Offi t.'C or ' llccn'ulHlII and 111 _
Irarnurals IS t Urn'lIllv tal ktrl~ wilh ~
lhe Carbnndalt' Park ~DI"'lncl aboul

Stude nt Wriier
Inl n Hnllral lenn i!'> .

a(.' cordill~

10

.' CllII I'anllore . dirt~lu r of womclf's
IIllramurnls. 1\11 iIIl~n:s tl"CI wonH'n.
lUlL'" sign up by 5 I' III FndH ~ III

or Ua\'lt's l;vlIlnasi ultl
Paralnrc !OlIi d s h(' h;.pt>:iO III h;I""

H'MiIIl 205

III(' flr s l rnund It'I,III S 1ll ;ll c h (:'~
t'u Ulph'l ei l b y S t' lll 17, bUI " It
t lt ' p c lld ~ IItI

ho w

11I :llly ~lrl !O

tunH'

III .• SIll' iltlde d Ih:l! Itll' lourn:lll1t'lil
shllulIl 'M' ctJlllplClt'd hy lkl III
•

III

pi a II

n.. .:

lalt~r .

Soun afterward.!> . thr('(' lOu r ·
nam,'1 1l", Will s t.art h~lms Sepl 23
t" :l>: ha ndball St'~lll ;J) III (Jel 3 mltl
11)(' ~ol( lOum3ml'Ot IS. 5('ht'ttuh"" filr
(kt. Il . Also on 0(.'1 11 . !h('
' ·bIAAIC'·:... na,:.! (uolball - "'III st',r!

Welcome lu,lteron

~ I J"M.T l"'111 IWIT Ih" prt'\JtllL'" )'t'; l r
f'ar :1I0rt· ~a l d Ihl' n' ;art.' ' 1\,('

."hlt' llc c luhs n lwn h' IIlt' li lIntl

l

~;:I~II'.~~I;t Ic~.r~~'~·I~:fl·rll;~~~~(~ll~:1 i ::; .
1T1I1l)! a nd labl e

A ll hul
$ \ lll'hrU lll lc d S \\ I 111 III "').! ilre alsh
t1j)t'1i 10 r'-1eully a lld St ;I '(, shr- s;wl .
" Thl' dubs IlWl'l ('\','ry Wt"Ck .md
IW
( ..x p ...· ru·n c,'
is lH' cess ar~ .··
" ' nn I S .

an' s lIpt'r
lIs,s isl3n t!O :lIld

, .It 'You It~,111

\bUt

I ,11 ...0 IN" good ,lb:"lul

f,"':1I11\ membNs

~::)I~'l~ It~ ~':m3;~I~ ~~tl(I~~;~:~ [Iil~~
IIw beginning 1c,·t,1. " s ht' ~lI i d .
" bul we hoptt" to h;l\'i" one o r IWO
m L~t~ this. year "
P'ar3tOC'e said budmanton tour
n:tment , S('ht>dulrd (or Oct -29. will
lIlelude ....·omm·s and mcn 's doubl('s
and InlXed doubl('5 The tournament
lin

HE NEEDED AA

HOVE. England (AP I-Boozy. 3
nine-ind1·1mg giant African snail.
"00 appMred 00 leJn'lSion drinking
bft'r. " 'as found dead by its o"'11er
O1ri.. """" Hudsbn. ':lfe died rrom
alcoholiC poisoning," ~ Hudsoc;l .
19. who- raises mme:-' for c::Iaarit it's

:;:~l~~~m~~l~::

TV .

~I

(1l

r Cuu' (O mmUf1ll~

.1 1, ·.1 It" tt,(' · ~ 1(lCI I m som
,mf' I"{' I tt, f ball' ,' rs ,1 0 \1 51Stf"
I 1Il,..,""1 n h' c.l~' \{I~ (. (~I" IOO ~ to

·\ufil l "

\".!ollll'~ Il1PI11

.e

10 "no .....

r l">(' ~

i.IVe ,) :0'
III ., r ,f r:ffC OM It'rs
f",l rnll\ l'IU Ih "m

"te 1\)1
t.·,S

f Oor l'p nt'('

1, ,1015

.1Ift. ',' .\

~

nHl lf' If;'.l.!

mefllhe.s

rr

m.ItIT m.1,CV$
!>t'- pn , " ;Jnd " np .
Il('f." inC me'!Jtl! S Yo u m\~! .bp ont'
,) i t hrm ,Hid the b('~t .....1·.. :0 tmd
th~11

ou t

IS U1 ,10

,'u

~ 0'\.\'

qn IC

Worship
10:45 a.m.
Prof. Robert
Bergt,
Music Director
549-1694

(.In nll'''-P I "I Ou
5",1 'f' of the-

1f'.tII~. ~'''''\ ,'1'1
hff' -

till

citify

700 S. University

I m .111 All r Olce Offi cer ,md Ihl s
IS mv ~ Wf' t c.h ..ulol When I visil
horni' pimpl(' oU (' h.1PPY'"to set' me
'\ /lcf IOIHI t hey say I m domg my
p.ul III I h l' C;l mmunt l by ShOWH1l!
ttl , ' . Ilun~ pf'oplf' ,lnd .t he '"lC1uiis:

I flO III t h e " "

~ 22.

r

Dr. AI Horst
Chaplain

\\ hl' wflll id b ~'
rlll'I'1 11I 1-! "'l'IcI ' I~' \\' llh '''''pr(':' < (:'n
1:ll l v,· s, £rulil S pl·cia h1.l'd S tudent
St ' I'Vll'l'~ I'u plall iI n 'crt'lIlinn
prngr:Ull fur fh s,;'lbh' c! studt'nl s nol
:lln"a!l ), be lunglll)! In an alh let lc

P:lr:ll n r e Solid " Th t.·y

" ,-,i,· \' ·r e (,:II1('d dubs, " she
l·lI l1ll1lti,'d. " bul \' UII d(ln ' l ha v (' to
}Jay tlut's or l'uin(' c\' c ry wet.' k
Th, '~ ' n ' open 10 anybody whu ca n
(:on1" :m\'timl',"
She 5:'-1'ld t\l.e gymna sl ll' s (' Iub 1$
Irymg. 10 arrang(! (tIlC I,r IWO nlf•'t·l s
10 or der to ('urnpt.' l e With olhr-r

'"'-.

Sunday

.
~a l(l

\' u.('(1 h~

!!r n dunlt~

.~

Student '
Lutheran
Center

;tII;'

fuu lbull ..
I":I!' I yCi\r Iht'fl' "I'fe W huwhllJ!,
1(':tllI:. . 1-Ilm\·,' :otIJ.!lw!lul)!O(1 fnr . sht'
S:lId \' (Il1l'\'I " ll1lmTI' ;I ~('l 1 frum 2 11111
:!-I h' ;ulIs "i1(1 rial,! fOlllh" lIlms J:rnwlI
(rllm ~ IX I n 111 !t·.. III !' ~ 1l1t"l' l a S I H 'ar .
P;lrnl nrt· s;mL
•
Shr- ;Idiled Ihal p'lrlll' lpallUlI III lilt'
pnl).!ram las l ),,";ar i llcn 'as('(1 :Ibou!

to 40% off on ,elected items.

_ Pre,ented by 8iugem Ent;;"';.e,

be Slanm~ , A manag.{'r s m('t.·IIIl~
fi"C"" noor hockey Will Iw held Sl'Pt 9.
:.nd Ih(' It·ag lK> WI" tk~1II (tIllr (f'::I~ :

" nralllrf' s:lIc1 s ht· I ~ t ' lIlhll ~t' d
:IIIlIul t he lIulllhl' r I, f 1A ulltt' n who
ha\l' :- I)!rtet! Ul> ttll' miralllllral sl"hlr!s
Ihls fall. " llhlnk \H · · ft ' J.:11nllil tWVt':1
rt':l lly ~I )()d ~lrug. ri1ln Ih ls ),t'"r.·· whl'
o r~l"InI Z" I I CJn
!Om d
.. 1t ·!';1 Ih'W Ihlll~ ;lIlt.! wc ·rt·upen 10
She su i d Ih(' :lIldil\tl1l III ;11' :-; u ~J.!,·~ lt l) l l,"' ." sllt' :-:lItI " Wl' c;:m .. 1St!
as!O ls lilnl cl"turi hn atHr . " (1IIIIInll' IL... t' ;111 lil t" h"II> " I ' t"tlll J.!t·1 ..
!OclTl"lnry a nd t'~lr:l J.!r iHIII :lIl·
S i lt· :-;; lId :lIl\nll~' Inlt'r es, h ' t! III '
,••~udAlanta hMve helpt..... In muke liM· tM'lpi n g \.'Uuld \.';11111t\.·1 h t'r- ,II I ':l vies
progr am bener o,rgani7.td.
(;yrn na:-;ium,
Thcn~ ha!' 'Ibu "('('11 an incr east' ill
p:lrhclpanls, " L .l.s! r;.tll. 2,(Hf, Ill(' 11
ami women Wlrl il'lpal l'( l in mlr mlr
mura l r>rn~ram : ' !Ohl' :ot;lId "Wl' will
im: n 'OIse Ihul In'lIlt' IHlu us l y Ihl s
\,(';lr h('Caul't~ W;un:- h;n ' t' a ln'all\'

IIll'rl·ast..'t.1 in vlIlIl') h;llI . IHlwlin~

Up

hk{'

n ·l· rt·at it) 1I

:1

prllJ.:ralll

1';1r ;1I UI"l'

1 (1()k..~

Olht'f" lfur3rn urnl SIX.... I.S WI" SOUII

Will rUII tn ('O IlJu nCl lo n wilh Ihl'
bartlOllll olI dub and ~nl r v for m s, ':In'
du e Ocl 'fl, !Ohl' s;lId. .
J\ " .hlt, 1("1I1l1 ~ luurn .nll t' 1I1 I ~
~ Iall'd for l\1I\' II I-:nlry form s arc
flu{' Nil" j II "I II rnt"! ud,' WOlllt:'l1 'S
li nd fII e n '!' ~ 11I ~ l t ·!'. dnuble ~ .:1l1d
11 11."(<:11 d l)uhlt ·!'o
" lIralo n ' !'tllil !, ht· "nulll h e
IIIt'Pl lllg FrHla~ \\ Ilh f( · prc's (· n·
I :I I I \·, ·s 'r n m Spt· I·I :I II 1.I'd Sludt' nl
St' I' \' I(' {'~

.... bad from an extensive buying trip!

thl.' IHthts.

.. It ·s 11'»1 rinal yd. bUIll

.t.

11 Will happt..'O ." Said l.A!ry

slates fall. competition
Fnday is the Ilis t t!;'IY 10 sign lip ror

'IIvr. ·
Fri.
. S.~t. 4 & S.~t. 5 & S

USIng the Evergr eam Terroc't" rlt"'ld

women's intramurals '
IIv Jan Walhu' t'

TURQUOISE
JEWELRY SH~W

,

I,
.;{

plcgl.1 m Th f>Ie arf' 1"\\ 0. t lee ,J.lld
t{\UI )etlr
rogr.uns Sl h 1"IfS "IP
,lOct n on Sothol.HS/liP Wh\ not look
:n to .111 of t r-m ,IUd see If orle his
)OtH pl,1/ls) II S "' Drt II. brol her

caplain Bob Ress
AE'ROT£ DET 204. S.I.U .

carbondale. I'L 62901
PhOne: 618-453-2481

Put 'i t all together in
Air Force ROTC.

· t

E9I'PIian. SOp",""""
:f

t. 6

With hair flopping and sweat dripping , three
women 's cross country runners practice Thursdi!.Y.
Pictured harriers are ( from left ) sophomore Peggy
Evans, freshman Ruth Harris and senior Kathy An drews. (Photo by Linda Henson )

Heat wilts runners' pace
K,\ s.,' ull lIurmd d r
U .. iI~· ": J.t~·pliall ~pnrb \\'r ilrr

Th(· lroPlc·hk,· \\c:Hhcr which tHi S.
co\·<' rt'd l '"rhund" ll.' ",IIh a wei
hlank." has ,tlSlIlhruwlI a kink 11110
lh l~

\I.'OIlU'II ''s

("rnss. ,'ounlry leam ' s

rail pm<-tll'(' sdH'C:l ulc
1\ l'(:urdll1~ Iu ('IHI.: h
l'laucll;1
BI:tc km ,ul. thl' Sl l ' learn hn!' lx'en
unable In wurk ;11 cI" \'cltlpmg spt!t.'<i
becau.w- u f tht' hcnl W'1\'('

" Wt"vc hnd 10 wilteh our pr.u:llct'5
ver\' cln5t~h' l'x'l" IU.';;f' of Ih" hcOlI. II
hu si"1 i.IHt',:tcd tht' IItllnb4.'r tlf m i les
" '1"\' (' run, b u l Wt' j ust ha\'t'll "
pus hl'CJ fur .my !'iopt.'t!d. yt'l." Black·

man s.ml.
Wlwn Ilinckrnllll star ts pushing
for Spt.'l'ii. tht, Inlcnl s huuld hI' Chcn'

.,'"ur of
t"~

Ih ~ !fIX

runners who wenl to

nallona l c r oss count r y l·ham ·

r,I'~i'!~ri~~.)~~~/~~~:tf!~";I~'~lt~!~
sensun
The

rour

runncr~

are

Anne

MeR •• • .Jean O hly . a nd PeglY

Evans , .. n SOpll4lmOrt-s. :md Kathie

t\lId r(>w~.

:1 St'lI lur
The hlp SI
1I11llcr..at 1m' mllional
W~I S Mclt ~H' . a nalivt' of Long
Island, N Y , whnfll1lshed :!4'h oul nf
1:!;1t'nlrlf':\;
Blat' kllHlI. :lIsv pmnl s In Hu lh
lI a r ris, a frc:o:hlll,lI1 fmm SI (-aut.
:\111111 , <I S onl' or the lOp C"(\nleIJdl~ r s
'Ill th(' 1t'''111 Thl' ,'o.1.ch· s,1 1d Ih('
prum i:o: mg rlr:-I - ~\.'il r S~duk l hns
Inuk ('(1 ~oud 11\ proll" 1t:I' .
" 1 think ('Il her ,h-all Uhl\ IIf Huth
\\ III lx, our toe runner nn iht, !t';Ull
Ilfl\\' l'v\'r . \\ l' f\'ITYlllg 10 ~t'l o ur
five fUHslwrs a:oi dos(' lU)tcth{'r as
pos.~iblc . " s.l ld Blackmar.
" "ur third . fnurlh nnd f ifth run ·
rK'r:tart'lIs IInpt,rtn nl I'IS the fIrst or
",('t"

TRY NITRO 9 .
Inlroducing III.
NEW. AMAZING
NITRO POWERED
FUEL ADDITIVE

st-~llIId

pltl"" fHlIsh,'rs ," HI.:u-kmnn

1)I)lIlh~ l llllt

( 'rnss l',lunln (llr wnmt.'n :It ,Sl l '
dul 1101 bt.'~1II ur;1 11 1!1i':!. and 1I100n~ of
Hl ;u ' km:IIl 'S t(';lm nH'l1lbl'r~ ;l rl'
yU\l n~ lind 1I\('xpt.'ncnt:N I
" lI's(m l \' in Ih\.' 100st ft!w \'('ars Ih:11
nt' han' gflll(,11 sonw kids' th oU h:I\'c
rt,:;tlly run b<-for('. " U1:u.'kl1lu n s;ml
Bladm,lIl saul nH~t of h,'r ru n ·
11(' rs like tu rUII and Im\'(' come nul
fur lhe t(,;11ll b('caust' they t"njoy thl'
sport
She sa Itt mos t o ( Iht.'
IIIntl vation UII the team I S se tr ·
motiva tion , ane! there i~ vt'ry lilt1E'
s ht> as ;'1 co.u,·h coul d do If the
lTluli\'ahon wasn ' t Ihl'n'
l'urn~nt l y, till' ('XPCflCIlC(od run ·
ners :Ifl' pra('lici n~ IW ICl' a day ,
n llhu u gh 01H' of the St'SSlOllS is
\"Oluntary . The t.'xpl'rienced runn('rs afe ave r agi n~ (our 10 (jyf' milrs
:1 d:I\' . whill' som (' of. IlK> n(,w('r
runn t.'rs ti r e lutalin~ Iwo 10 (iV('

1I1l'ludlll~ Iht' bl'st eros!" l' uuntry
{(':un III 111(' mllum la:oil ,'(':lr . low:.
nU'l'1 Othe r
~Iuads mntt"d inl'IOO(' Ohm S tatt',
t ' llIvers lt y of Kentucky , I ndiana
Stall' and Western .!!.!.1ll01S,

State. art' UI\'Itcd 10 Ih('

SAVI

MOTOR •• .
Oil
••

24 quart cons •

miles.

Blackman Isn'l .u rl!' where Ih e
tea m ,,'m be runnin g Ih is year, Last
s('a~on lhe~' ran olll·ampus. hUI tholl

W,ISIl 't So:lt isf:u: lon'.

it's

" On (·ampu....
h'l rd 10 Sl'l up a
(.. mrSt' , whcn in abo ut t hr('(' weeks
SOOlt.'Ollf'

will

("nOll'

;md t('a r II Up

t i llt' 11111(' last \'I'ar . Iht' " W(·rt'
ha"U1~ ;1 hurst' !'how III Ihe nllCld l(" ,(
our ('uurst', ,md tlllt' or 111(,' ~Irl s was
dt.·:11 hi\' ,.(rald II( hors€'s . Inn ..
H1:u: kman IS Irylll~ In gt'l p("r ·
I1I1SSlfm to run :'(Ihl' :\Iidland's Golf
Cllursl', wh('r(' thl' S Il' m en 's Icam
run!'
.
Thc flrsl hOllh' lII{"('t Will ~. a

457-8530

1.10
ON AUTO All FI.TER
Reg. 3.09

19 9

:'a.0••••••••••••

in each c.,..e .QuaIity c....- . I

9

per
••••••
cose.
SAVI9~

11 9
1299 c'::

10W30 and 10W40

.

delMtr hi-performance.

20-20 & 30-30 weights

•

"Spin-On" Oil Filter
"
Reg. 2.19

12 9

with =' Ilu lh w('st
:\hs."nurl 's1:.IIe. !"epl ::!U
Th(' major rttmpl.'llIlUn plannc<i at
Sit· Ihls season IS ~t'l (or (kl 18
ACl'urdmg 10 madm;,". I I schools ,
Ct'lIl(ro lllnI IOl1

G·o t A Tired .Scoot?·
-We now have expert service available on TRjUMPH,
BSA, NORTqN, and BMW motorcycles plus other
large displacement .4-stroke bikes.
- Custom chopper ports available with complete
installation service
·-We'li do all' work-from tune-ups to major overbauls

710 N , WasningtM

ca_ie, ill.
PhOne..A5I: 2825

",

[)a ;ly Egyplw.n, _

s , 1m,

~
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SIU to host pro basketball in Arena
III

8y 0. ve WI.., • .....,k

season tickets, we've already sold O\'f'r

Dally Egyptian Sports Edll....

double what they did last year . The

For the first time since 1969. SIU will
be the site of. professional basketball
ga1'le. Coming to the 51U Arena Oct. 18
is an exhibition game betv.'een the
Spirits of 51. Louis of the American
Basketball Associ ation and the
~~~~~~fJhl~.;::~~~..:'f the National
The exhibition was arranged by W .

saJes have been better uverali than th'e v
were last year _"
'

Dean Ju stice , arena manager , in an

effort to bring pro basketba 1110 SOuthern
Illinois .
Thursdav afternoon , media from th e
s urround{ng area wert' invited to a

luncheon at the Student Center and talk
to some of the SI. Louis personnel.
Spirits hea d coal' h Rod Thorn.
ass istant coac h J ohn l\'lorri so n a nd
rooki e ro'm Hoy of Ma r yla nd were a ll
present at the lunc heon,
Thorn , a form e r NBA playe r with
Del rull, S4.lId ht.' wa s gladlCl have Ihe liPpCJrlufllt y III meel 11ll' an'a 's flU'e11a

1"''Oplc.

.

" W (' need all .l ht' fri end;; we l:<l1l get. "
he said , .. w ,' r(' wi ll ing to t:!o to all tht,
lun (' h l'o n ~ and spe~lking l'n~~lg("nH'n t s
that an' n£'CCS~lr\' ,.
Th e SL LoUI :-; fr: ;,whi:oic IS III lis :-;Ct'UI1{1
~t.'.. r and th e duh is nttl'mptlfl)! tn drum
up t'nlhlls la:-;n l,
'"Tht , dill! gil l uff If! ~tH:h it :-.hm· :-;Iarl

Ia !'oo l !'ot' a ~1I1t Ihal II

1M schedule
Flf:J.1>

11 15 V

I

AJ.!J.!u's ,·s '\ . 0 (;;111).:
Will).! ~ ul s " S I.;,w ~dl(lu l M:lr:llIdt'r:-.

Alii' vs 7r.'t'rs
1111 T;'II 'S vs WrlJ.!hl Hrolht'rs
Ii F ' j'rs n: 1·· lliIrll:lh:~pr :ly IItll l'r~

\'s "IIt'I I:t Till
I I!iplll

I

:\l as lt'rhalh'rs \ S {"nllt·).!I· ;\1 ,.:-/('rs

2.

5

"shutt,S vs /'1;:111...
C.E.T:s vs C. H.A.J\
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Co",l; I ;o";,,g "/Jrogm",
.~f>1 for IHllIkpllH,l/prs
A pn ':-;. 'ason conditi oni ng program for
a nynne in teres ted in partlcipilting in

III

;1

.,

Itt'\' ..' r

lIIany 11('k{'I :-., " TllIlrrt n"lIar kt ~ 1.

Hod Thorn

men 's varsity baske lball in 197:;-7(; will
hcgin 1\.1nnd,iy. Sept. H a t :1 p.m . at th e

Arenil.
'I'll(' program will run th rc(' da\'s a
week I i\lond ay , Tuesday and Thu r.sday,
and Will cunlinUl' Ihrough Ot:1. 15,
IlIl crcs tl' d s tudent s mu st mak e
<lrra ng c.Ol erll :-;, fur
~I
physical
l'xa lllinat UlI1 fm m Univers lI\' Ht'allh
$l'n' lt·t' and brlllg lit£' reft'rrai s lip wilh
th e m ",hen reporting fur Ih t!' c un ·
ditioning prngram ,
Nil (tnl' will I~ permitted tQ work out
withnu t a physica l and participant s
must furnish th c ir own practi ce
.... (Iuipmt·nt .md ma y usc th e physical
cdllt'ation luck,'r room for changing ,

F1 al s

S('I1\\ ;lri l Sln'I"

:1 15 II III
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Hnl\\!! 11:111 IIIIIlI'wr!'o \ :- "'1~; IIIt! 1 "rt.' U :(.lI\k ~ \ '!, l\lph' l Z:'Pp'1 Krnp:1
... t YIll~ (;;:lrlllIll/U'$ \'~ Shuol('r!"
( 'l"(~alll , 'hl'('S;(: \' ~ IIcu\'t'1i IIt" lT~
t ' ~ \'~

Wa zllul;l

St' \ " ' l l

8~'

M .nk KazJowski

Eg~ ptian

Sports Writrr
With the cull('gc football St'asu n
o pening Saturday . ('v('ry s port s
wril er-a nd anynne et;l' who purporls
knowinJ! anylhing.. aoe)ut coll cgl' fOll! ball-has, or wjJl ha\'(' picked a list ,ilL
favoril~ h(' ht.'lit'vcs Will finish in lil t"
top 10.
..
•
In mOst ca~s, unless Ih£' person has:
been doing a RIp Van Winkl e. he knows
he is assu red of a lrigh percentage If he
St"lects s uch powerhouses as Oklahoma ,

Ohio State. Mic.higan.
SC. Notre
Dam,' and Alabama 10 top the lost."Th ...
only problem would be S<.'ll'<;tmg th ~
remaindf'r of the list and the order .,ffinish ,
I,
But what of th.. dregs of college foot·
ball?
.
.
Televisi o n com·",~ntalor s Kie lh
Jackson and. Bud Wilkinson giv~ only
casual ment-ion to those also-rans 00 the

.""lIeg" football scoreboard shows .
while sometimes adding an aside about
.n lI).year-oi<! alumnus who can recall

e_:lA. Daily

Egyptian. Seplt!mbor S. t975

surprise of pro ball when tiiey downed
defending ABA ch.mpions the New
York Nets in the playoffs Th.t feat was
more astonishing considering St. Louis
s tarred a n all -rookie frontline -most of
the time.
One of thc more (·xciting ' pro ball
stars, Marvin Barnes, rookie-of-the--ycar
las t season, re turn s along with ~Iauri ce
"Lucas . Gus Cerard . Flv Williams . The
Spirit s hlH' C a lso s ign ed Don Ch ancy . '
whl) was wllh Iht' Buslon Cclllcs ft)r six
years .
'
Hoy IS a forward -cen ter who s t.a rted a l
Maryland his jun ior yror but filled thr
sixth m a n ro le last s£.3son .
Philadelphia has su nw l'a l('nr of local
Inl e rest. Bentun pnxluc i Doug Collins is
quickly bl.'coming Ihl' leadt'r of HI(>
i'6l'rs and Thol·n sa id tht, All -Ament'an
f~ulll llIirwis Siall' IS finally 1l\'lIlg up to

another star whton George McGml1J."i

jumprd leagues and si~ned with
Philadelphia to gIve Ih .. 7lirrs one of th..

strongest forward conlbinatlOns In
basketball. Billy Cunoingh...., ",III he on
Ihe ollter Comer.
T,ckets J'or the Oct. 18 game will he

availablt' ..gprting Sept. 16 at all StU
tick", oulli'f.. prices art' $3. $4 and $4.50
for SI Slude~" Gam .. tIme IS 8 p.m.

SUCl'CSS in th(' OlyrnpJ«':s . ..\ lot of people

cnmp,.-l red him to ,Je rry \ cs:t. Thev were
writing him (Iff as;1 5>rofc'ssional player
La st y('ar ht, provcd Iht'lll ,III wrong .
lIe ' lI I?~' an All-Star [or ma ny y('..lrs 10
l'orne
. Thorn IS JlO s lra ll ger to·S IL' li e pl~H'cd
in ~111 ex hibi tion g.)IIW .11 th e t\ rena \\'ith
Detroit ill 196i. though he "s corl~d only
one point in :10 minulf!S '"
Tht', Spiri ts ' coach "'"IS it l~ o in Ca r honda Ie two yea rs ;Igo whe n Si li played
Ce nt e na ry . Thurn was an '~I ssi l a nl
coac h for the New York Nets t.hl'n, as h('
was las t ,I('ar, 'and he WilS scouting the
Sa luk is JHC C. Mt.'riwl'afhcr and Hoberl
Ccnt cnarv .
i\l eriw(:.tthl'r had une of his b('st nights

in a saluki uniform thell ni g ht. . out s('oring and outhustJing th,' seven -foot
Pilrris h. II made a lastinJ! im pression on
Th orn, .
'
··When I So1\\' him play Hober l Parrish

Tum

Itu~'

No.yal... (Ipjpal
Whilp SOX, 7-()

<.' 1·1It ' A (; () t AI' I
.',':lIIk Wltll.,
I just
des troyed him , ,. Thorn reca lled . .
b~le:.ri'!\~ ~.~M,~~ ~~~\~~h"!'~~,~
r e commende d 10 Ihe Ne l s that if
~lI1d ft pair flf !"i l1J,!l es 1f1 lead Ih(' sur).!ln).!
Meriweather was to lean' college t.h at
Ko:mSt.I!'oo CII\' Huvals lu a ; -0 \'u ': .. n ' uV('r
they s ign him ,"
1I\l' Ch ll'agn Wllll t.' Sux hl,'!:IIII!' Paul
Me riweather still had unothe r vear uf .Spllll flrlT:-. !<>" \· ~ 'nhlll"r .
l' Jigibility so he !"tayed in college and '
The t ri umph was Ihe fourth s traig ht
for Ih(' s('cond plac(' Royal- Ind boosted
them within !"ix g~l m es of idl\.' O"lkland in
the Aml'ricari L('aguc We!"t.
The Huva ls s trul'k fo r four runs: III th e
third innln~ on two- run ~in~l es hy J im
Wohlford and Whit£' . .John !\l a\' herr\'
si n g lt..."(1 WIth one uu I .md Ken Kravct: .
making his major leCigul' debul. \\'a lkl'd
(\I ('uw('n~ and lI a rmnn Kdlf ' hrt~ \\, to
10;ld the ba sl~s

of Ce ntenary , h e , Meriweath e r

--::-_ _ __

0'

.:.-_ _ _ _/

Kazually speaking ________________

1, 1:-;1 IIl11t' ,Iht' Iyi lln W illi a gil ITl t '
Ht'adllig lilt'· IIs l of It'Mus III bl't
agall\.sl mluld bt' Iht' grandf.uht'r t nr al
h-asl grea l ·ullcl e) IIf t.:4 1l1cgl' ftHllbal1
Itls:l'rs:. f"hlrid,a ~al(' .
Tilt' St!1l1innl('s rt~lurn t' lg hl uffl~nsl\,t'
and "Ighl d,'ft'I1:oiI\·(.! starl er s, b UI fllr ~I
leam Ihill has: wV l ro nly. l'l n~t· !!"nlt.' III Iwn
seaStl ll ~. I hal slwuld Ittll afrt't.'1 Iht'l l'
('hal1('t' S: JO repeal .
.
~u 11I3Jor ocu Uege l earns w t..'l11 \\' lIhUUI
,iI v1clOn ' las l seaso n , bUI fuur lit h{'r
h.'ams 111at chl"CI the St>rninulc's 1-10
rt~cord In l'arn Iht:>mselvt,s dhuce spolS
. as Ihe wnrst ul1l\'erSil v di\'lSlOll teams
111 ihe ("nunlrv _
.
Although nnl possessmg:' lHlt' uf Int'
strungt'r sdlCd ules" of th.e lose rs. the
Utah Ules will b(' ball ling it:s weak
sisters for a rel um 10 Ihe bott om 10_
The Wt'Stt:>rn Athletic Confen' nel' school
turned 111 a ~-JO pcr:f0f!T1~ncc , J~SI
S('ason, a nd -should stand a good chan cl'··
of matChing thai IhlS yt>ar.
Wake F or est, a perennial cellar
dweller in the Atlantic Coast ConferenCl' . seems to have found a home.

Ih,'

al

hiS pot cn llal.
" Collin s IS :1 trt.'U1l'ndnu s playe r ,"
Th orn So:lid. '"Then',was;! lot of pressure
nn him hi!': (i rst YC~l r ant'~.nvi n g a ll th.U

' - _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ..,-,_ __ __

_" _I_
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nail.\'

Although the Spirits finishl',fwith a 32·
52 record last season . thev were the

..... draiJed and signed by t~OUSlon
Rockets of the NBA tIIis pri .
•
.. t know Houston 's h.pp,· i ignrd
Meriweather . He 's a gr ..
t.le.nt ."
Thorn .dded
Although the AB,\ did not sign Big J ....
it did m.nage to s ign Da.,d TIIompson of
North C.rolin. Stal.. .nd Marvin
Webst.e r of Morg• ...statr Thorn thinks
those- signilllts wi ll help s tre"llthen the
league. especIally S Il1Ct' th.. ABA lost

E"'II w tlll ~Ud l fl"llhallla,'l t"-It.'!'>;'IS Ap J,wladll;Jn SHllt' 1111 Iht'l l" !'ool'l ll'dul t, Ih l$
St.'aStln, Wakt , F l lrt'Sl, bt,tler kltl'\\' 11 ffll'
11 :0' glllf 1,'a1l1~ , W I I! ht· hl'lItgrnJ.! up lilt'

pla~

la ~I ~CiI:"oUII ,

Wi chita ~att' with a 1-9· 1 rnal"k IS
nex t III hnl', The Sa luklS hav(' Ih(' ~1I0l1
furl Ultt..' l u , fa('.' I he Shuckers 111 I hl"

homl'('ul1111lg ga m£' 31 r~nu valt.ad Me,\I1 drt'w Stadium 00 OtL 25,
,ht· hollilm ran klllJ,!
Oregon altd DaVldstlll wmlld h'I\'l' Iii
T,':\a=-- Chnsl1an Iws Ollt' uf Ih t'
ht, h:-'h.'Ct a~ l,tI-favoriles. fur Ihc nexi
Illucht'r :-;('lu'Clult.'s III Ih l' ('I ILlllIrv Tht'
HtII: nt'Cl t' ru).!$ "I ll ht' ~,fjIJItIllJ.! II', :-.hu,,1 • :'pfll \\1111 2·9 a.!ld 2-7 rt'('onb . I't'~Pt..'C 
I i\,t~l\. frolll lasl !"l'a!'"f,n
dUWII Iht' Jlkt,:-; uf 7'du3s ka and
Alabama . 111 addlllPIl Itl Ihl'lr SlIulhwl'!<o1
The Ducks play " rugged Pa c .JI
S(.' hedul~ and also have cunl esls sJaK-d
Cu nh'r£'l1(,c fues .
aJ!3lns l Oklahoma and Minneso ta .
tndlana , l he lasl of Iht' 1-10 teams
Oa\"ldsol1 IS reportedly a ~'o unJ! leam
also has a ruggl'CI schedule and will
probabh· repeal as the wo rst I£'am in .. _Wi lhoul much lale nt.
Last, but nnl leas!. IS Ihe wurSI or Ihe
Ihe Big Te n. The HOOSi ers' games out se r\' lc(' aCOjdeml('s, tbe Army Ca<i.els
sidc the'('onft>r:ence include tills against
who marched 1(; the t une o f 3-8 a \'car
Nf'bras ka and North Carolina "Stategames tha! add prestige 10 the schedule' ago-. and don·, promise 10 dc, much-betbUI which add up to gooS<.' eggs in the- ler III the cominJ! sea son.
The gridiron ga lonts of Ih~ pas t
"1n column ,
,
seasull will pr uba bly s tay l(i thai pitied
Ro und1l1~ oul Ihe lis t of losers is a
pusi l10n fo r a l leasl another st'ason -series of It"ams whose \'arsit)t- pli'yers
som e, fo.r many seasons to cQme,
ha\'e never seen a _500 plus sea son in
despitE." i\:CAA ' ruhngs auemptll1g to
their collt>ge careers.
relie w' a r~ w kllowa ll S fr om the
t..,(..Khng thc ·wa,,' are the Ivy Le ....g ue
powerhouses".
Columbia Lions " 1th a 1-8 record 10
n'ar

- As wllh IIlnSI Ill'
It:'alll~.

